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Car Crashes into Wagon; 
Three are Badly Injured

Forgev in Office; I Baby Boy Left on . 
Names .Assistants Doorstep at Miles,

Legion Poll Likely I 
On Cashing Policies

,  Ollle Batchelor, George Fow
ler and Eldrldge Srddon are In 
the Halley Si Love Sanitarium re
covering from Injuries received 
Monday night when their auto
mobile crashed into the rear of 
a farm wagon, two miles west of 
Ballinger on highway 30 The 
accident occurred about 8 o'clot'k. 
Tlie three injured youth.s were 
taken to the local ho.spital in a 
Higginbotham ambulance

8. H. Skelton, driver of the 
wagon, was thrown to the ground 
in the collision but his injurie.s 
were minor He was bringing a 
load of bundled feed to the city 
and earlier in the evening had 
driven two wheels of the wagon 
o ff the concrete in order to check 
the speed of the wagon on aii 
incline and the loo.se sand cau.sed 
the conveyance to tilt over, lo.slng 
part of the load. He had Just 
flntshed reloading the feed and 
was preparing to start when the 
car came up from b«*hlnd, cra.sh- 
Ing into the rear of the wagon 

The impact drove the motor 
back through the body of the 
auto and into the driver’s scat, 
otherwl.se demolishing the car 
The rear wheels of the wagon 
were cru.shed and the load of feed 
scattered over the road

Batchelor, who was driving the 
automobile, was perhaps the mo.st 
seriously injured He suffered a 
deep wound above tlie right «'ye 
and cuts in the eye and nase His

whole face and head were cut 
atid brui.sed but he wa.s re.stlng 
well Tuesday, and pliyslcians b e - ; 
lieve he will recover rapidly 
Fowler and Seldon were both 
Injured about the face and head 
but after their injuries had been i 
dressed they rested well and are 
apparently in no danger .S«'ldon ' 
received an injury to one eye but 
It Is not thought his sight will 
b«' affected

Mr Batchelor lives at Ooldth- j 
waite He was recently married | 
to Miss Clara Mae Lewis, daugh- 

! ter of Mrs Ollie Lewis, of this* 
'city, and was here on a visit.

Ollie Batchelor. Geo F o w le r  
an»l Eldredge St'ldon, who were 
Injured in an automobile wreck 
here Monday night, are all re
ported to iH‘ resting well at the 
Halley Si Love Sanitarium and 
are expected to s«xm be able to 
be up and bt' taken home The 
three men are still suffering from 
their wounds but no injuries of 
a fatal nature dev«'loped f r o m  
compU'te examinations and as. 
.soon as the wounds heal they 
will be able to leave the in.stltu- 
tlon.

Mrs W W Chastain went to 
Brownwoixl Sunday to visit her 
son who is atti'iiding .scIum)I a. 
Howard Payne College
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Higginbotham Funeral Home
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Private Waiting Rooms 
Exclusive Ambulance
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W A Forgey began his duties 
in the tax collector's office Thurs
day morning after having iris 
bond approved and taking the 
oath of office late Wednesday 
afternoon

He l.<isued hi.s first automobile 
and tax receipt to W A Holt, in
coming .sheriff. Thursday morning 
when the office opened for bus- 
iiH'.ss Mr F’orgey announced 
Thursday that hi.s helpers would 
be Drury Hathaway, first assist
ant; Miss 7,adie Royalty, and be
ginning .Saturday. Clarence Mc- 
Carver Miss Royalty and .Mr 
Hathaway were on the Job Thurs
day and Mr McCarver will Join 
the staff as soon as he returns 
from Dallas where he was s«'hed- 
uled to play football in the Dixie 
cla.sslc on New Year’s day.

Mr Forgey's is not a new face 
in the Runnels r«innty court 
hou.se. he having .served for sev
eral years as county clerk He Is 
familiar with the duties of the 
tax colltH-tor and office routine 
and hi.s assistants are experienced 
in the department, pr«-pared to 
render sjHM'dy and efficient .serv- 
ic«' to tax payers.

W L Brown, retiring collecter. 
completed checking up at mid
night Wednc.-^day and turned ov«'r 
tile keys to the incoming official 
Till' last day of tlie y«*ar and his 
last flay in offic*' he handled 
approxiniatelv $14000 in taxes, 
which Ls consfdered a big «iay’s 
run

f^olloctor Forgey is ready for the 
.January rush and during tlie next 
30 days a large portion of the 
taxes due by « itlezns «if the 
«'ounly must be paid and most of 
tlie motor vehieles reghstered

Day Phones 1248 and 96 

■■pMHHMMMMMMMneeatanaiMwnH

Night Phone 1248

Mrs C K .Steffens U'ft Sun
day afternoon for Brownwix.d 
after being h**re for s.«>veral days 
Mrs Steffens is a sister to Ed
win Day who died last Thur.sday

Mr and Mrs. I! B Treadway of 
Miles found a small Infant boy 
on the porch at their front door 
Monday night at 8:15 The baby 
was left there by some unknown 
I>er.son and was dressed in plain 
clothes and wrapped in a home 
made quilt. Mr and .Mrs Tread
way live about tliree blorks from 
the business district of Miles

The baby is b< ll« ved to be be
tween five and eight days old and 
there are no marks on the in
fants clothing which rniglit lead 
to its identity. A.s sium as the dis- 
cov« ry was made officers were 
notified and a search start'd to 
try and lixraU- someone who 
might have left the .small child 
there. Officers coinb«'d the city 
and liighways but no clue could 
be found

.Mr and Mrs. Treadway are car
ing for the baby but have not 
decided what they will do with it 
later in ca.se the pan'iits are not 
found .Mill's officers are investi
gating every pos.slble lead in an 
effort to find out who left the 
child but have little to work on.

It is believed that soni«' Irans- 
I'-nt who wanted to get rid of the 
baby saw a good ch nice to leave 
it ther< and make a get-away, 
.md wlill«' the baby was asleep, 
wc.rmly wrapped in it.s c o v e r ,  
placed it by the front door and 
wa" probably miles away before 
Hi«' baby cried cut and wa.s dis
cover« d

Traffic over Higliway 30 tluoiigh 
Mile.s i.s heavy .it that hour of 
til«- night and cais ar«' racing 
al«ing all the time The pannt.s, 
•r wlUH'ver left Hie child, could 

witliln a few minut« s be ;;wal- 
l«)w«'d up in the traffic and ther’’ 
would b«' little chance «>f flndiii 
tlu'in

.Mr Treadway a cariwnter a* 
Miles.

Fur Kent
Lower floor of Zappe building, 

corner Hutchings Avenue and 
Seventh Street. See H J. Zappe, 
or phone 239 l-2td-ltw

Peace olllcf'r.s at Mile.s received 
teleplione calls all day Tuesday 
from p«'ople in dlff«T«'nt .sections 
of West Texas wanting to adopt 
the baby left on a tloor st«-p at 
Miles Monday night Slierlff W. 
A Holt wa.s called there Wednes
day on the matter and stated 
that a number of We.st Texas 
people had called him wanting to

THE H«IB-S
KNOCK-OUT SHOE S A U ’

tx' given the baby boy. No clues 
have been found which might 
lead t«) the finding of the baby’s 
parents Birth records were in- 
vi'vtigaleil in a number of W«'st 
Tcx.i.s town.s Tuesday hut reveal«'«! 
no births whl«-h might b«' tha* 
ot the par«ntl«-.ss waif

Officials of the Pat William.s 
P o s t . American Legion, a r e  
making hurried plans for the 
staging of a membership drive in 
Ballinger and vicinity one day 
next week In an effort to reach 
the prescribed quota for the en
suing y«'ar All memtx r.shlps were 
due on January 1 but so far many 
have faih'd to pay dues for the 
new year

Commander Frank (' Dl«-key 
point«‘d out at a meeting of the 
«•xe«'utlve committee held Fiiday 
that it was iinpiratlve that the 
local m«'mb«'r.shlp be k<pt up to 
standard during the pre.sent year 
as many big matters are coming 
up in public life which will de
mand polls from ex-service men

Probably th«- item of most in
terest to Legionnaires i.s the pro
posed Clashing of adjusted com
pensation certificates Thus has 
been suggested as an emergency 
relief measure in congre.ss and 
bills on the subjt'ct are before 
committees of both branche.s for 
approval Pas.sage of the measure 
would allow all veterans holding 
government insurance ixillcies to 
cash th«'m Cush would be fig
ured on ba.se pay plus 4 per cent 
annual comiKiund int«'rest or the 
v«-t«ran could «-ontinue to hold 
his certificate as it now stand.s 
and r«'ceive his paid-u|) insurance 
at th«' «'lid of the set period for 
face value

Many veteran.-- are niteri'.-it«'d in 
M-curlng guns fr«)m th«' war de- 
partm«-nt, and to rori<;tly v.,i 

, the sentimi'iit of the l«jcal ex- 
servic«' men on this and ottier 
qu«'si!«ms arising r«-cently. it i.s 
tx-lieved that tlie po.st member
ship must be built up.

Diie  ̂ in the organization are 
S3 25 iH'r annum, which  ̂ entitles 
the memb«-r to full memlx'r.'-lilp. 

j affiliation witli the state and na- 
Itional d<*partments and sulxscrlp- 
I tlon to the American Legion Mag- 
I azine, a monthly publication Any 
j piT.son who M'rved in the World 
I War and received an honorabh 
I discharge is «‘ligible to member
ship and Is wanted in the local 
post. Thos«* desiring to Join at 
once may hand diu-s to any mem
ber or official of the B.illinger 
organ!.’ •'tlon

♦  —

Jolin Miller lias arriv«-d h«r< 
from C.ilifornla and will b«' rli«-f 
in the n«'w cafe to b«- opi-ned on 
Fight li street about F«-b 1

Road Bond Election is 
Called for February 7

The commissioners c o u r t  of 
Runnels county Saturday ordered 
a blind election In road district 
No 4 for the Issuance of $610,000 
in bonds A hearing was asked on 
this proposition alxmt one month 
ago and the hearing was set then 
for January 3. At the time the 
hearing was called old road dis
trict No 2 was enlarged to take 
in all of commis.sioner’s precinct 
No 2, thereby creating road dis
trict No 4

Two large groups of citizens, 
one supporting the other oppos
ing the issuance of bonds, ap
peared at tlic healing Saturday 
About twelve men opjiosiiig the 
issue presented a petition signed 
by 207 landowners who do not 
favor the projKisltlon at this time.

After due consideration of the 
proJiH-t and following the law. the 
court ordered the election to b«' 
h«'ld on February 7 Citizens will 
vote in three imlling placc.s at 
Winter. Crews and Toke«'ii Tli«- 
larg«‘st box. at Winters, will be 
lo«'ated a? the fire station All 
quallfu'd voti'rs at WinUrs, H.ild- 
win. Antelop«'. Dale and Harmony 
will ball'll at this box. whil«' the 

-Crews and Tokceii boxes will Ix' 
'fo r  th«' \otcrs of ihii.s«- conirnun- 
iti*--: oni'.'

Tlx- « -i-«-tion. cominc .fter the 
first day of l'«‘bruary will require 
1930 p«j!l ta:; rec«*ipt from «'ach 
vot«-r In addition the \oier mu.-.t 
also ha\i ¡Kiid a proix-rty tax in 
th«' distnct t«» b«' «nulled to par- 
tli'ipate in this ch'Ction. To be

I approved the bunds must receive 
I a two-thirds majority of all voUiS 
cast Just how many will take 

I part in the election is difficult 
I to estimate as few have paid poll 
luxes The population of road 

¡dlstrici No 4 IS 6,116, according to 
I the 1930 federal census.

The proixisition calls for the 
issuance of $160.000 in bonds for 
Improvement of lateral roads, in
cluding drainage structures, and 
$44 000 will be used to retire out
standing indebtedne.ss against the 
district, h'aving $116,000 for actual 
construction If tiic Issue carries 
all home labor will be u.sed and 
IirojKinents claim many now not 
employed will be given work.

B«)th factlonfi are exjx?ctcd to 
make a vigorous figlit during the 
next 30 days. InU’ rest has been 
keen for this issue for some time, 
but strong opposition has de- 
velop«'d in certain quarters as 
shown by tho.se appearing at the 
hearing in Ballinger and the peti
tion pres«'ntcd

No other busine.ss was att«*nded 
to by the court while In .se.sslon 
here Saturday The next regular 
s« .-.»ion of th«' o«iurt will be held 
lat«-r this month

H M Mi'.rl.'n returned R'mday 
nirht after spending a short vaca- 
ti«m in the lower Rio Grande 
valli'v and in hunting Mfllons 
.south of Ballinger Mr Martin 
report; a fine time and was suc- 

'«■« ' itili in bagging a big buck on 
the 1.—1 «iay of the ojx'n season.

iHi: ('OM IDENC E OF THIS RANK
in tl'« farmer:- of Uu-- ... (-lion i.s well iu.stlfled

Ai a time like thi.s, any man wlio g«x*.s about his business 
a.< u>-ual. qui«'ll.\ doins inc best hi can under ever circum- 
.sl.inc«' an«l c«)ndilion, is worthy of th« rc.spect of every other
ClIlZ.'ll

The farm.-i of this section are as well «'quipped as any in 
tui.s country, and ci-rialnly surpa.ss some of other nations, but 
it i.s Uie men who diriTt tliem in whom this bank Is Intcr- 
«'.sted. and in wlioiii it put.-, its trust for a more substantial 
and ix-rinanently .s«iund agricultrue

Just now pa tinier courage and resourcefulness are assets 
wlii'-h g o  a long way toward building credit and confidence 
at tills bank

K

The Winters State Bank
WINTKR.S, "'Ihc Hi-p«‘ii(lahl«' Bank" TEXAS

3 0 0  Pairs High Grade Shoes
Here is a dazzling array of high-grade fall shoes for sport, 

dress or other occlusions. Idle season’s most popular niimhei’s in 
materials of suede, satin, patent, kid a n d genuine reptiles. 
Colors of black, brown and combinations. This occasion brings 
you our highest quality shoes at prices of the ordinary kind. 
Such reductions should inspire immediate action. Call today 
while sizes and assortments are complete. Attractively group
ed for easy selection.

3^

(iK U lP 2
Here we have taken our 

entire sUxik of brown kids 
and a few select black shoes 
In pumps, straps and lie 
patterns Shoes that you !

GROUP 1
This group contains our 

$12 50 shoes, Arch Pre.sorvers 
In brown kids and genuine 
reptiles in both black and 
brown. Tics, straps and ox
fords, in the newi'st fall 
patterns. Slicx's that com
bine the finest of leathers, 
in such a manner a.s to in
sure comfort and style

GROUP 3

$ 7.45
will want to match your ■
new dresses. All sizes and 
all widths. Regular $885 
shoes.

Fitting

$5.45

GROUP 4
Our $7.50 shoes have been 

ri'duced according to the 
other prices. Browns, blaiks 
and patents, straps, pumps 
and tics In patterns that 
are «Hjiially as good and 
stylish as the higher priced 
shoes Offered at prices less 
than cost New shoes and 
new styles

It Is always a hard mat
ter for the woman who de
mands a fit In shoes to get 
a fit In shoes which have 
been placed on sale. How
ever, the.se shoes are not 
odds and ends, but arc 
clean merchandise that will 
fit the most exacting of feet 
Our .sizes as a whole are 
complete and we can prom
ise you a fit If you are able 
to find .shoes which plea.se 
you Widths from AAA’s to 
C’s and sizes from 3 ij to 15 
Men.se come early for fit
tings

Our entire sUx-k of $10 00 
shoes In brown kids, brown 
suedes, brown reptiles, black 
patents, black suede and 
comblnatlon.s The s«*a.son’s 
most popular sellers Hand- 
turns arid Nu-M«xle shoes. 
Including ’Tru-Polse a n d  
others Regular $10 00 shoes. 
Complete sizes In the group

•Sheriff W 4. Holt returned 
from Mile.s Wi-diu'.sday aftermxm 
wh«TC he liad Ix'cn to hxik aft«'r 
tlic baby found on a dixirsfep 

i tlicr«' Monday night Sheriff Holt 
istati'd flint the baby wa.s In tlic 
I home of .Mr and Mr.s Clyde T>m- 
lalson. the former a di'puly .sheriff, 
land was doing fine The child Is 
; sleeping well and Mr Holt said 
I was healthy and pretty 
I Mrs C I. Mohr, formerly Ml.ss 
'.Anna Jean Sharp, of Ballinger, 
'has made application for the in- 
i fant boy and will come to Ballln- I ger either Wedne.sday afternoon 
lor Thursday morning to fill out 
! the papers Officers at Miles in
formed Mrs Mohr over the tele
phone Wedne.sday morning tliat 

! her application was acceptable 
: and a.skcd Itial slic appear at the 
court lioMSi at Ballinger to take 

.out adopt inn pajicrs
Tlic baby, wlio is between three 

land five day old, received a 
I shower'■ from women of Miles 
Tuesday afternoon

( io i i i f i  h>nr<ir<l

mi
*|''IIF NEW 'I'KAR, 1931 has i»egun 

its Journey—the big pr«»«'<'ssion is moving—we have already stepp«*d 
into line—we are going forward—keeping st.ep with progress and 
pros|x’rity that will come to those who, move on, putting their best 
thouglit and energy into the game—and life is a game—a wond«*r- 
ful game—to th«»se who look iorward and not barUward—to those 
who look «»«it and not in—l«i those who l«»ok up and not «hiwii.

«^O—here we go f«»r 1931—a big
ger and Ixtler \«'ar —with e\ery slioiiliier to tlie wh«'«-l. ail doing 
our lievi to lielp make it what we want it t«i he.

Dean No. 1 Drillin« 
Around 2,300 Feet

$6.45

GROUP .9

$4.45 THE HUB

In this group we offer a 
number of beautiful fall 
slices In browns and black.s, 
arch supp«>rt ah«x*s made by 
Natural Bridge and • other 
well known dr«ss sh(x> mak
ers. High heels and medium 
Ix-els, browns, patents and 
olh« rs Regular $8 00 sh«x*s

'“Everything to Wear $3.95

John Ca-stor and Cha.x Dutton, 
operators on the Dean No 1 oil 
well have finished their contract 
to a depth of 2200 feet, but are 
continuing to drill and had gone 
below 2300 feet at the end of the 
week Mr Castor stated that they 
would keep going a.s long as re
sources were available to do the 
work or until pay Is encountered.

Eight-Inch rasing ho.s been set 
In the hole lo the depth of 1700 
feet. Two showings have been 
tound since that depth and every 
indication Ls k xxi for pay oil ac
cording to t'lf format lon.s The 
hole Is in excellent shape and 
could be used for a very deep 

ite.st
B«'fore casing was set in the 

■ hole ga.s wa.s discovered in large 
jqiiantltlcs around 1250 tect At 
that point drilling was halt^xl 
until extra pipe could be secured 

land set In the well

K big selling campaign in 
November and l>e«Ttiil»er enable«! us lo reduce our sloek «if mer- 
rhandise l«»wer than at any time in our twenty-four years in Bal
linger. Tills gives us an opportunity to go into the market now and 
buy new seasonable g«»ods at the new lower prices and pass the 
saving on to you.

()IR  new lower cash prices for 
1931, will rnahir you lo make substantial savings on your pur
chases. You will really be ssurprised at these wonderful prices and 
at the savings you can make by trading with us in 1931.

Our Wish for All is
HEALTH, I»EA('E AM) I*H()SI»EKITY

For the New Year.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
The Rest IMaee to Trade

Ballinger, > tx-ss, January 1931.
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School pai»er editorials and 
newspaper comment have caused 
a number of slot machines In the 
vicinity of University of Texas 
campus to be seized by officers 
This exposure began after the 
recent death of a woman In a 
university fraternity house

Tile new concrete bridge on 
highway 9, a few miles south of 
Mason, has been opened to the 
public. This bridge takes the 
place of a small, hazardous cause
way The new bridge has been 
under construction for about ten 
months and Is an excellent addi
tion to the state highway system

lines operating in this slate. Talk 
on the streets and new.spaper 
publicity have made Texas people 
realize that the railroads are re
ceiving unfair eompetition. and 
that the pride of Texas, her high
ways, are being turned into com
mercial routes without the com 
mercial enterprises using them 
paying their pro rata part of the 
cost of construction and mainte
nance The point that has par
ticularly stirred citizens In the 
small towns is the difference be
tween the amount of taxes paid 
by the railways and the truck and 
bus owners. \ cry has been 
emitted that each be placed on 
an equal basis for taxation and 
operate under similar regulations 
Buses and trucks with their con
venient schedules have a place In 
business life but should not be 
permitted to strangle rail lines — 
for Jones, after all, pays the 
freight

Stevens Buys ¡Walter Karly
Potash !.akes Thanks Titizens

Ki*iht New Cars A. L. Spann Buys 
Reitistered Here Citv (ìrocerv Co.

TAHOKA. Tex., Jan. 5 Uel To the people of the 35th Judicial 
Stevens, Sun Antonio civil en-^ district
gineer, and asso<'iates have ac-j ‘ Today the duties of the office 
qulred from Cass C and Craw- of district attorney I arn turning
ford Evans the double lakes in over to my sueees.sor. but I would
part of the Bar T ranch for $60,- not do so  without expressing to
000 The lakes are reported to you my sineerest appreciation for
contain some of the richest pot-, the con fien ce  you have reposed 
ash deposits In the United States ' In me throughout my long term 
Part of the mineral royalty was of office ,
retained by the owners. About' "The fact that 1 have had so 
1,100 acres In the lake bottom Httle opposition for the twenty- 
were Included in the sale The four years of public .service in 
area al.so is said to be rich in district bespeaks for me your
magnesia and salt No definite 
plans for development of the pot
ash have yet been announced

The Uel 
above was 
this city 
was countv

Stevens referred to 
formerly a citizen of 
For several years he 
engineer for Runnels

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce l.s planning the annual 
banquet to b** held there on 
January 22 ]u>t une week later 
than the banquet here A com 
píete report of ihe old year's j 
work and plans tor the new year | 
will b*‘ discussed and an excelleii' | 
program of entertainment furn- i 
Ished

State highway patrolmen are
doing excellent work in this state'
in educating the public how ' i,.' , 1 .
drive cars and avoid accidents : . * **̂ ' . .  ,.several vears Mr and Mrs Stevens

and married Mi.ss Hattie 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 

of Ballinger For

- Murii is being said at present 
about the Increase in women 
tnnokers but so far very few are 
■een in Ballinger This is still a 
curiosity here, causing by-standers j 
to stretch their necks lor a p>eep | 
when a woman lights a fag Per- | 
■onaily we are proud of the wo- | 
men here and hate to see the j 
Ume approaching when women i 
amoke In the same proportion as | 
the men ;

These officers are polite exteiut 
every courtesy po.ssible, and yet 
'•hen neccssar* can show that 
‘ hey have authority They \.vc 

. 'th e  driver e-ery chance to do th. 
rieht thine and m.iy teach ¡he 
voiith of the d .te how to druc 

I carefully .Me.xuam; also a r "  
! ‘.aught traffic rule.;. The patrol 
I men efforts are daily cutuiu;
I down fatal accidents At big 
j publi«' gathenne : the.s«- men are 
on the ¡ub to ,>;.ist 

‘ traffic and einmnaic

Interest and trust In me and I 
have striven through the.se years 
to give you the very liest service 
in my power, pro.secutlng with 
zeal tho.se whom I believed to b<* 
wilful wrong doers, but trying at 
all times to be fair to the unfor
tunate

"Through my associatloius in 
thi.s office I have become ac
quainted and assix'lated with 
many jH-ople of the di.stnct. law-

New ■'.'itomoblles registered dur- 
! Ing Decemtx'r. 1930, for this coun- 
I ty totaled eight No trucks were 
¡registered during the month, ac- 
I cording to W L Brown, retiring 
itax collector. In December one 
¡year previous registrations were 
43 cars and 11 trucks

Following are the registrations’ 
Ford

Miles Motor Co.. I 
Harwell Motor Co . 3 

Chevrolet 
C A C Motor C o . 2 

Kuick
F F Ligón. 1

Oakland
Oeorge Dankworth, 1 
The tux collector’s office Ls 

being rushed w i t h  applications 
for license plates and many new 
numbers are being Issued daily 
Car owners In this county have 
until the last day of January In 
which to secure their new plates 
and iilace them on their ma-

I IA deal was finally consummated 
here Thursday morning In which 
A L Spann buys the City Grocery 
from W. R Smith and Miss Neva 
J Blair The store was closed 
Wednesday while an Inventory of 
the merchandise was made and 
other business affairs concluded 

Mr Spann stated Thursday | 
morning that his store was oi»en , 
for business and would be oper-1 
ated at Its present location on 
Eighth Street until about Febru
ary 1. when he would move Into ■ 
his own building on Hutchings'
Avenue, In the stand now o ccu -! 
pled by the L B Rudder saddle' 
and shoe shop. He also said he 1
would conduct a sale during the I of Mrs Wardlaw's brother who Is

Builds 
Sturdy Heal'

In Tyler county. The only coun
ties In east Texas where the coun
ty and county seat are the same 
are San Augustine. Jasper, New
ton, Liberty, Orange and Nacog
doches

Mr and Mrs M 
and MI.SS Malcorlne 
for Bowie to be at

B. Wardlaw 
left Sunday 
the bedside

have been 
Antonio

making home at .San and officers of

Roof (’oniiilt'twl 
(In ('i(v ILill Ih-re

All tile work wa.s completed on 
the city hall roof la.st week and 

in dirccting''ftanrmg removea from the audi- 
ii;.ks due to torium w • rclaid The surface

yer.s, jurors 
couit. to all of whom I wl.sh to 
exprcs.s my apprciialioii for their] 
lovalty and warm p e r s o n .a I 
friciid.-ihip

1 .im indebted to the district  ̂
judgc.s under wliom I have .served 
for their a.s.sLstance and mo.sf 
kind consideration of me at all* 
times To my many fellow o ffi-i 
cers the .sherlff.s and their deii- j 
utlc.s. the county attorneys, and 
Uie

the chines After that date it will 
be a violation of the law to drive 
without .1 1931 number plate

♦
MellOWI.D TO Alii

llliLK V I. I'AItVI

1 .-. bi'lng sanded and probably will 
be fmi.shed this week

.\ cn-w si>ent last week dltch-

reckle.ss motorists .All who h.ive 
come thLs way .ire gentlemen of 
the highest calibre and should re- j 
ceive the fulle.-it cooperation of Ing above the upper dam on Elm 
every citizen who wants our h igh -]Cr‘—k In an effort to lower the 
ways made safe Far too many; water level The regular flow of 
accidents occur on our highways | the stream makes this difficult 
but without the constant super- All brush was

the levees of the

Baptists of Texa.s have been 
■uccessful In their campaign to 
nUae money for Baylor University 
A major portion of the $350.000 
quota already has b*-en received 1 
by the committee and the goa l' 
wa.s in sight by midnight Wednes
day A campaign la Ix'ing pu.shed 
in this .section of West Texa.s for 
Howard Payne College Brown- 
wood, thLs to supply finances for 
that Institution during the nex' 
two years

It Is the law that all automo-1 
biles and trucks be registered in j 
the county where the owners re- j 
lilde .A part of the registration, 
fee for each motor vehicle goes! 

f to the county and tho.se who s lip ' 
Into another county to register 
cars are robbing the road and 
bridge funds of their countv .and, 
greatly hindering lateral road 
building An educational cam 
paign IS being conducted all over 
the state urging ciUzems to reü 
Uter their c.ars In the proj>er 
place

vision of the state patrol many 
more would be reported, and if 
their advice Is taken accidents 
can be still more reduced

ST.ARTINO THE NEW YE.AR 
RIGHT

There could be no better w.iv 
for us '.o start the new year th.in 
to determine to do wliat we i an. 
.us individuals to .idv.uK-c .Ain.ei • 
,r,in progre.vi .itid m.unt.un the 
.Ameri<-an ¡’ riii' i,Je of g ivi in 
ment

Plain ordin.iry ’.azinc.vs . '.i the 
part of I'duen.s priuiueed .-.id 
fruiLv In recent year- It ha- 
'•ause:l iiigh taxe h.i-> been at 
leii-st partly re->i><'n.sible f«'.'' tf;e 
bu.--;r.c.s.s depres.-.on a n d .  .i - 
lllowed the eneriiachmcnt .d go- 
ernmeiit on private affairs to he- 
•omc .1 genuine men.u'e

Every day then- l.s a stronger 
demand from the pi'ople generail\ 
for a driver s licen,--e law in Texa.- 
Undoubtedly the next .-ession of 
the state legislature will consider 
such a bill and with public opin 
Ion already favoring such a 
mca.surc It probably will become 
a law States that already have 
similar laws are well pi.-a.sed with 
the re.sulUs and oelleve that they 
have done much to >urb traffU 
accident.s. A number of Tex.v.-. 
lawmakers are now planning bill.s 
o f this nature: other.s already
have been written and the com- 
mittei's will receive them a.- mv'-v 
as the legislature .onvenes

Till- financial oatement of 'lio 
city of B.illinger for ‘ l i
the yev-r shows .u- denn 
In 1: Hu1 :;.hc.pc .ind ome 
on h.ind. after o'orv hid .,
paid The cor,-,n.; 
to operate diiiiT; 
the . rtrjl b is.is 
rash bu.-u.s 0 1  J 
conttrued thus 
T;ix p-.y. rs are Tii o 1 , 
levy oniewhat i
due to a 5 cent reou, 
rale City taxes so far 
in about normally inri 
all payments 
January 31

% Î f I * '“T* Î ' W . . i
to l>e a fruoia; 
•otat̂ v- T'.eri 
■jndeniable tre 
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burned Ix-hlnd 
new dam and 

the ground.s cleaned The cro.ss- 
! ing tH’ low the basin wa.s com
pleted during the week .A con- 

; tract was let to O G Schmickle 
to move the steam pump and 
boiler from the pump room 
Motors motor pumps and elec- 
tnet control boxes have bs-en 
removed and stored in the ware- 
hou.-.c

Hu l o c a l  fire department 
i.in.'iwirfii one fire al.irm la-st 
week Chief of Poliee Lee More- 
'ar.d r-'i'orted 120 fire liisi>ec
l:oi;-

City He.ilth Officer E R 
W.ilker rei '.ived one ca.se of scar
let ft ver which had been under 
dii.irantlne for severiil days No 
,•1 0 : r ont.igiou.-' di.seases were re- 
p-irted. by the health department

Dragging of streets in the city 
ompleted during the week 
le w.i- removed from Elcv- 
Stree! at Pou Aveiuie and 

■I'.structed Grubbing and 
wme done from Tenth to 

!', street Ditches from the

W,‘ -.
: 'tid 
enth 
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gradini 
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.,nd tr.ish wfre piled 
fr lu; the downtown
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district clerks Lowe a d e b ro fl  
gratitude for their .is.sistance and 
many acts of kindness Without 
their able a.s.slstance I could not 
have accomplished even that that 
I have '

I trust that the.se warm friend- *
shi{>s may not be severed on my 
retiring from office but may con
tinue through my life

I trust that you may extend 
to him who l.s to take my place 
the same friendship and consid
eration you have always .shown 
me

■ .And now with many thanks i 
and very best wishes to all,

■ I remain.
Yours very truly, I

Walter U Early " |
Hrownwood. Texas Jan 1, '31 >
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JUNCTION. Texa-. Jan. 5 
Obsolete laws regulating the llve- 
NtiK'k industry, which has changed 
greatly since the l.iws were pa.ssed 
shortly after .statehood In 1848, 
will be repealed at the Incom
ing .se.sslon of le Texas legisla
ture If bills to bo pre.sented by 
Rep Coke .Stevenson of this city 
are pas.sed

These old laws sound amusing 
to the average stockman today, 
few of whom know they are on 
the btHiks

One of the.s*' laws forbid.s the 
branding or marking of livestock 
in any place except a pen .An
other places a ix'nalty for the 
u.se of more than one br.ind on 
livc.stock of one person Most men 
today use separate brands on 
•■heep and cattle Still another of 
these old laws a.sks that each 
county dl.splay its county brand 
in the office of the county clerk 
and lerinlt owners of Ihe.stock 
to place the county br.and on the 
boify of th stix-k Cattle are re- 
qinred to be marked before they 
.ire 12 months old. while sheep, 
hoes and goals are to marked 
b«‘ fore they are .six months old.

- - ♦ ----------
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AUSTIN, Ian 5 J E McIXm- 
ald, agriculture commi.ssioner, nas 
pledged his full ciMipcration to 
the federal farm board and other 
larm agencies and has s;ild he 

i would do anything in his power 
'to  better the condition of agrl-1 
j culture Fresh
I McDi'iiald said he had been $100. U 
[quoted as having expres.sed hlsj 
opposition U» the federal farm | 
board and its policies and that I ••BLUE

month to close out pre.sent .stock 
.so he could completely restock in 
his other location He will oper
ate the store under the name of 
Spann At Company on the cash 
and carry plan

Mr Spann was in the grocery 
busine.ss for about 22 years. .s»‘ll- 
ing his store here about five 
years ago. Since that lime he 
had retired but continued to re- 

'sldo In Ballinger He will make a 
HOAKD.publlc announcement of his plan.s 

within the next few day.s
•Mr Smith stated that ho would j 

remain In Ballinger for some tim e' 
looking after his accounts but 
expected to return to his farm In 
the northern part of the county 
a little later.

very low

roasted coffee 
E. Hartman

A iwunds 
Grocery. 

2-5tw

McDonald also¡ i amthis was not true 
stated he had an open mind on | 
all plans to better agriculture.

He was especially anxious. he| 
.said, to establish and maintain; 
clo.se relations with the exten- [ 
Sion department of Texas Agrl-, 
cultural and M»*c^anlcal College. I

K(»V" Hl’LL SKRVIC'K
standing my bull. "Blue 

Boy." which 1s out of the famous 
Shelton herd of Brown wood, his 
.sire has silver medal backing, his 
grand dame gave on an official 
test 14.971 pounds of milk, and 
941 pounds of butterfat In 365
days His dame, which wa.s two 

believing that close cooperationi years old. gave 9,600 pounds of 
between the agricultural depart-! milk, 433 pounds of butterfat In 
ment and the college would bcian official test of 365 days 
of inestimable value to Texas! Place of standing. Westbrook 
farmers [ place, South Ballinger. Terms of

♦ [service. $2 cash or its equivalent
Calling Cards, printed on short , W B Holland,

notice Phone 27. we do the rest. I d-8-10 4tw
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a re  i-xiH-cted before

For the pa.st thlrty-flvr year.* 
a go<Kl sea.son in the ground on 
January l.st meant a big crop 
year. If that run.s true to form 
Runn.-ls county wll! have a good 
chance to come back from the 
alight depre.Aslon felt during the 
pr.'vlous year Old tlrnrr.s stale 
they never saw a better sea-ion 
In many places water In se«'pirig 
from the hlllside.s If farmers ,,f 
this county carry out present 
plums general diversified rrop.s 
Will be planted and thi.s will be 
• big .step toward.s having .some
thing tor the market a mr-joi 
por'loM of the year Fe*d Ls a big 
far tor In thl.« count v and with 
nuxst barns practlcai.y empty- 
due to a light crop In 1930 a 
large acreage Is expected to b«- 
■owed thU year to replenish the 
■upply

When the legislature convenes 
another matter that will surely 
br a problem for the members 
la r«iiulatlun of bus and truck
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STATEMENT
C o ï k Jî Ù o z l

. . .T H E . . .

FIRST NATIONAL BAM-
OF B A LL IN G E R

D rre n ih rr  31. 1931

Loams and discounts 
Overdrafts 
B.anklng House 
Furniture and Fixtures 
U S Bond.s 
Bonds and warrants 
Stock Federal Reserve 
Acceptances 1 Cotton)
( ASH AM» E.XdlANGE

Resources

$334.986 90 
61 96

___  40,000.00
.. _________  _____  10,000.00

26,00000 
45.812 50

Bank ____ ______________  4,500 00

There hAoy be 
Poison in YO U R  

Bowels!
STIiP out loiiiorrow morning wilh the 
fresh buoyancy and briskness that comes 
fnim a clean intestinal tract. Syrup 
Pepsin—(I diKlor's prrsrriplion for Inr 

—will hel[> vou do this, rhis 
rom[M>und of fre.sh laxative herbs, pure 
|>rpsin and other pure ingredients will 
clean you out thorougnly —without 
griping, sickening or discomlorl.

Poisons idi.sorbed into the system 
form souring waste in the bowels, cause 
that dull, iiendnchy, sluggish, bilious 
rondition, rout the tongue; foul the 
lire.Tih; sap energy, strength and nerve- 
force. .A little of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin will clear up trouble like that, 
gently, harmlessly, in a hurrv'. The 
dilTereiice il will make in your feelings 
over night will prove its merit to you.

Dr Caldwell studied howel troubles 
for forty-seven years, riiis long cx- 
(•erienee enabled him to make his pre- 
scriplioii just what men. women, old 
i>eople and children need to make their 
liowels help themselves. Ms natural, 
mild, thorough action and its pleasant 
taste I'oiiiiiieiid it to everyone. That’s 
why "Dr. ('.aldwell's Syrup Pepsin,” 
us it is e;illed, is the must popular 
laxative drugstores sell.

Da U B C s i o s s t i i ' s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

666
l8 a dcKtor's prr.scrlptlon for
('olds and Headaches
It Ls the moat speedy remedy 

known
666 ALSO IN TABLETS

4.970.08 
233.103 79

l.iabilities

Capital 
.Surphi.s 
Clrculatlnn 
Dividend Nil 
1)1 POSI I S

stock
an d  u nd iv id ed  profit.-,

84

$699,435 23

$ 100, 000.00
63.337.22
?5,000.00

fi.OOOOO
.306.U98.01

Relieve* 
I to  3  
Days

F o r
UTARKilAl
(•idiinil 

A n d  All 
M ucous
Disch3r{($

(’ • jnle«», H a r m lv M  
• t wt I •niiiaUf ■ nr PrrneM 
IU(. (cIt 4? Al Mt rM»Mh Al IfC. dL 

N e w  O r i

$699,435 23

curry no stale, county or municipal Interest bearingWe 
deposits.

\Vf desire to thank our many friends and customers for 
all business entrusted us, making it possible for our bank to 
render this most satisfactorv statement

('. P SIIEPIIEKI» 
Attoriiey-at-l.aw 

Will Practice in All the ('onpts 
Office Over

rile It.illiiiKer State Hank 
'I eleptioiirs

Residciiee IlH Office 156
Ballinger, I'exas

l»i. U. I'. Zedlilz
Veterinarian

Residence Plioiir 1336
Office at Weeks Drug Store

TÍTF, MATS' THING ON MAIN .STREET" By L. F. Van Zelm
.^stlo Buzz

NCvsioaPM .LtADKO
4o04 ns r*4i xeurv*

TUT-ANK'AMCN  
C T Y U S  OM MAiH 

STR IC T  —
OANvia Ojr%

Tuk lb*m vjcmiPft 
PUNTV O f «A90N 
POB "»NClJt SJAOOirsG 
A© ac WOOUKD Down 
»AUti A-T&tET •vnw 
Ccn& (.CCiMfTiC 'WMO 
ViCWF !mC LATt>T 
larC iM TboT-AN’- 
CONg rt

CCIKK ŵ
OU"̂  TboTin 7 

banwaij iSyfliF »9 
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fJtA* WVCTJiO..
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Can*t

w * t

PLAY
REST

CASIDR
lUuÜlB4i(«JMUIAVHrWfW**^

:hiid needs Castori«

FIF.V a cHId !s irptfu) and 
irntalilf, M>enia (listrrssod and un-

» 'lortaljlc, I'un’t play, can't sleep, 
1» a pretty sure sinn that tiome- 
Utinj{ ik wmn({. Uinlit licrc i» where 

Casioria lit» into a child'» scheme— 
the very piir]x>se for which it waa 
fomiiilated years ago! A few dro()a

td the cunclition whi< h caus»-d the 
■ible is righted; cuiiifurt t|uickly 
brings restful sleep.
Nothing can take the place of 

Castoria for children; i,'s |x‘rfectly 
hamiless, yet uiunys etiective. For 
the protei tiun of your wi-c one— 
for your own jx-ace of mind—keep 
tliis old reliable (>re(xiration always 
on hand, hut don't keep it just for 
Cinergencies; let it be an every-day 
aid. Its gentle action will ease and 
soothe the infant who cannot 
steep, la mure liberal duses it will

S r
iS S Ä

ttnrÉtA m »«« "

effectively help to regulate sluggish 
bowels in an older child.

All dniggists have Castoria; it's 
genuine if you si-e (.'has. 11. 1 lefcher's 
signature and this name-plate:

E. D. Walker, Pioneer of 
Runnels County, is Dead

E U. Walker, age 69, died at 
hhs apartment on Broadway Mon
day afternoon at 1:20 after an 
Illness lasting for more than a 
year. Mr Walker retired f r o m  
buslne.s.s here last February and 
sp<‘nt four month.s in California, 
taking a needed rest. Returning 
home lie was apparently bt'ttor 
for some time but became ser- 
iuu.slv ill on Christmas day and 
was never able to leave his room. 
For several days his family and 
friends have been expo c l i n g  
(leatli almast hourly.

Mr. Walker was one of the 
city’s oldest pioneers, having re
sided in the county for more than 
fifty years. He moved to Bal
linger from Old Runnels in 188C 
and built the first residence in 
this city. Entering tlie drug bu.si- 
ness here at Uiat time lie op
erated the Walker & Erwin Drug 
•ompany for several years, bought 
out J. J. Erwin and operated the 
B. D. Walker Drug Co. until 1905, 
it which time he sold that bu.si- 
iiess and organized the Ballinger 
.'Uate Bank He remained wllli 
this bank until W14 and at that 
ime went to the Farmers &i 

Merch^ds State Bank and was 
lce-pi«Wdent of that institution 

until 1925. He then returned to 
the Ballinger S’ ate Bunk and rc- 

lained with that in.stilution un
til February. 1930, when he ten
dered 1 ^  resignation on account 
of h is ^ a lth .

Aside from ids long service in 
the drug and banking businc.ss 
t'.erc, he has headed other or- 
g.inlzatlons and given mucli of 
his time to civic matters. For a 
r amber of years lie wa.s a inem- 
b. r of the Fidelity Credit Co. 
and was still engaged in that 
w >rk at the time of ills deatli 
H ■ has served for years as an 
offiier of tile cemetery a.ssocia- 
tii ii and was liolding the office 
of .secretary-treasurer for Hie 
curn nt time.

He was a faithful member of 
First Christian Church of 
city and was a regular al- 

at ail services held there 
•erved the church in a 
of different positions and 

iy years was treasurer and 
ded to its financial mat

ter.-
He held an office in the Run

nels County Fair As.s(K'latlon for 
sevinal years and was a hard 
worker for the organization of 
thii' institution He belonged to 
the Ma.sonlc lodge and served 
a njrnber of times on the di
re c t ly  board oi tbe Chamber of 
Commerce.

Decedent is wiiiely known In 
thl.s .section of tlie state His 
long residence here and tlie Im
port.int position he held in the 
busiiH.ss life of Ballinger threw 
him in contact with people all 
over West Texas, making many 
friends who will mourn at his 
departure from this life

He is .survived by his widow and 
six children as follows Alfred

pw ’r‘-

i:. II. Walker

and Harold Walker, Los .Angeles; 
Edmund Walker. San Francisco; 
Phillip Walker, at present on the 
high seas; William Walker, Bal
linger; and Mrs. ,Slri Hale, of the 
Blanton community.

Funeral services will be held 
from the First Christian Church 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. with 
the pastor. Rev. F .M Crabtree, 
officiating, as.sisted by .Alfred 
Crager. former minister Inter
ment will follow In Evergreen 
Cemetery

Mr Walker would have been 70 
years old on January 22

■»Amd,
M pcclally affae d w  
for tha reBaf ei 
ffead-roUti, Ifead- 
a r A a, Nturcd^fki,

Suaruior Paint. 
'•nsant to taJta; 
kes effect qntckly. 
Your dnig^st hu  

them. Why not try 
package?

lie and So

Many trietuls gathered at the 
First Christian Ctuircli Tui-sday 
afternixm to pay their last re- 
.spects to tiieir friend. FI D 
Walker, who dejiarted this life 
Monday at 1:20 p m Mr Walker 
had been .seriously ill for .several 
days and word from his bedside 
offered little hope for ids reeov- 
ery

Three sons in California and 
one oil the hlgli seas were unable 
to come here for the funeral 
The three .sons In California were 
visited by their father, last sum
mer, when he and Mrs Walker 
spent several months on the 
Pacific coast for his health

Mr Walker’s health began fall
ing more than a year ago. and in 
Feb, 1930. he retired from the 
Ballinger Stale Bank, selling his 
Interest in that institution, and 
took a long needed re.st He later 
dlspo-sed of his iionie on Thir
teenth Street, he and his wife 
leasing an apartment at the R 
W- DeMoville r e s i d e n c e  on 
Broadway.

Rev F' M Crabtree, pastor of 
the Flr.st Christian Church, of 
which decedent was a member, 
was a.sslsted in conducting the 
obsequies by Alfred Crager, former 
minister of the church and now 
local attorney Tlie Ma.sonlc lodge 
took cliarge immediately after the 
rites at the church Mr Walker 
was a Mason of long standing

Interment was made In the 
family lot in Evergreen Ceme
tery. Active pallbt'arers were R 
E George. Sam Baker, A B Sto- 
baugh, Ross Murchison. Floyd 
Carr and R W DeMoville Hon
orary pallbearers were: R L Har
well. 8<-ott H Muck. Claud Wll- 
meth, Oscar Pearson, C P Shep
herd, Dr W B Halley. Dr A 8 
laive. T B Saunders. J W Powell, 
T H Chancey. Dan Moser. A B 
legate Ed O» ntry. J E Brewer, 
and W n Dankworth

U n dertak ers  from Higgln- 
bothani F'uiieral Home were in 
charge of funeral arrangenients 

- ♦
F'resh rousted coffee 8 iMiiinds: 

$100 U E Hartman Grocery, j
2-51W

♦
Mlw Dorris Taylor returned 

to Dallas Sunday after visiting 
iiere with her parents for several 
days

C. of C. Directors ; 
In Session Tuesday

Tlie last meeting of the pres
ent board of directors of tlie 
Chamber of Conimeree will b e ; 
held on Tuesday morning of next 
w»>< k at 10 o ’clix-k At that time 
a nominating eoniiiiittee will be 
named to .select and nominate 
men to fill the vacancies of com
mitteemen retiring from the board 
this year.

Tlie board is eoiniMiKed of 21 
men Eleven are elected and ten 
the next, with all meinber.s sirv- 
Ing two year.s at a time Tills is 
done in order not to have a 
completely ni-w board at any one 
time and at least one-lialf the 
men are fanilUar with liie pro
jects before the organization. 
The cominlttee which will b<- se- 
lecti'd next Tue.sday to nominate 
the incoming directors, will give 
their report at liie annual ban
quet and recommend the elec
tion of the suggested dlrcelors.

Another meeting will be held 
the Tue.sday following the ban
quet at whlcli time the board will j 
form their organization for the j 
year naming a president and j 
other officers and also name all I 
standing rommlttees for 1931 I

At the meeting Tue.sday all I 
eominittees will be asked to makei 
tlieir final reports for the year's j 
work wliieh will b<' included In 
Uie annual report of tiie organi
zation President F M Pearc« 
and Secretary J D Motley arc 
anxious to have all membi'rs of 
the board present and especially 
tho.se .sc-rving as rliairmen o n , 
committees |

Members of the Retail Mer- 1  
ctiants A.s.siH'iation are also ex-1 
IM'cted to include a reiiort In tlu 
annual statenienl of the Cliam-j 
her of ( ’oinmeree. This has been 
the biisii.st year in the iil.siory 
of that orgaiilzution and espec
ially for Uie past eight monttu 
they have Ijeen called upon for 
many report.s

Final plans will be perfi'cted 
for the program to be staged at 
the atiiiiial banquet and all uii-i 
finished busuu-.ss of the year will' 
be looked after by the old board.

♦
Doctors Disagree |

When children are Irritable 
and peevish, grind their teeth and 
sleep restlessly, have digestive  ̂
pains and disturbances, lack of | 
apjK'tlte, and have Iteiilng eyes ' 
no.se ami fingers, dixTors will not 
alw lys agree that they are suf
fering f r o m  worms M a n y  
mothers, too. will not bc-lieve that 
their rarefiilly brought up chil
dren can have worms The fact 
remains that the.se .symptoms 
will yield, in a great majority of 
cases, to a few do.ses of Wtdte’s 
('ream Vermifuge, the sure ex- 
Iiellaiit of round and pin worms : 
If your children has any of thea* 
symptom.s. try thi.s harmle.ss, old  ̂
fashioned remedy, which you can 
get nt 3.5c per bottle from Week.-' 
Drug .Store.

♦

EMPi o v r i  s ri.i N T in  i. bi •'
r.MPl.DVI IC r\II. TO M’PF.\K

A group estimated at 300 men 
thronged the court liousi- Tliur.'- 
dav morning to meet George 
White, one of the eontractor.s o u 
tlie higliway grading from H al-, 
Unger to Talpa The laborer.s 
a.s.senibIod in the district court ; 
room after notices li:ui been pub- 
llshed that Wliite would be liero 
at 11 o ’clock Thursday nioriiing 
to give employment to a crew 
The joble.ss men waited until up 
in the afternoon but the con
tractors failed to appear or to 
send word that he would not b<- 
liere

In conference w i t h  County; 
Judge Paul Trimmier a few days 
ago White stated that he would 
be here at the above mentioned 
time and that publicity could be 
given the fact This was done and 
men from all parts of the county 
wore here to try to secure jobs 
for them.selvcs and teams on the 
new project

♦
(aril »f Tliaiiks

I wi.sh to extend niy thanks to 
all tho.se who heliM'd me in any 
way following the burning of my 
home here recently Your helpj 
was appreclaU'd and makes me' 
more fully appreciate my friend.» 
here

A N Hoffman and wife
5-ld-lw*

— ♦ ----------
Erwin K Knight. T L Shield.» 

and Ted Mill» returned to Dallas 
Sunday after a week-end vi.slt In 
the home of Mr and Mrs W A j 
Taylor

DRUGS
at a SAVIN«

THESE RRK’ES EFFE( Tl\ E 
AT ()N( E

WEST TOOTH BASTE
17c

WEST TOOTH liKDSH
39c

NVSEITOI. CAKi'.LE
39c

20 oz. A K<)o(l Kui'Kk* and

Weeks Drug Store
W e  F ill A n y  D o c t o r ’ s P re .s c r ip t io n T e le p h o n e s  12  a n d  13

Kthvin Day Dios 
On 71st Dirtlidat

Bladder
Weakness

If i;i>', Vi 
fr. . f i -n l  tl y < -II
»I r.

. li hi ». n- r1. ■ h«, 
y r .11 I V-
l l u  . i t i .  • •  1 . 1,1 • I.  M-

r I n i ' -  III I'., ÍM I I J 1 -1 .;i
I r 1 > - ' I f  - i l  '• I . 1 - . >1a-i 1 1 ■ ■’ . 11; ' h < ' ' 't.
\ y .  ' 1. . t ,  , i ( '  i H . I I .  ' ' n  • .  r .  ; II
»' .» tyi'i >i in l.l IiiItt'U' -1 I’ t ■ l i /
II 1)« i-a.4 fi r tuMfl ' ' '1 :'o«ilUr 
iK.ii |i..n t irtii Mi> Try I v«l< \ . g i " -  
roi. i- ' .l HI'>-«-li-*> liKiH'. iinil-r lh<* Ir ■M'l 111! IIiixrxiilf“«. Mn«t uiili'kljr 
« ‘. . l y  1 1.« jw> I oiidil loMX, mi>rr>v« r. » t-  
I mI «V.'t» and rn*rgy , o f  monxy back. 
Only dCe at

H r e k *  i l n i |  Store

Eowin Day colla;',M-d Thar .;ay 
afteriKKin at .5 oclixk on the 
front porch of Uic hoiiie ot Mr.s 
M C Smith Tiie tragic n. w.s 
wa.s quickly fla.shcd arount, H.il- 
llnger and many friends ni.-'hed 
to the home within a few iiuiiut -̂s 
after the deatli occurred

Mr Day was a pioneer of Run
nel» county, coming here to ni..ke 
his home 33 years ago He wa.s 
a pioneer in tne cotton gin b.is- 
tne.ss in Texas, erecting the .sec
ond gin in this county in the 
early days of the Indu.stry only 
a few day.s ago Mr Day rccelied 
a letter from the Stall- (itmu rs’ 
.Assoelatioii informing him ti.ai tie 
wa.s one of the four original ch.-.r- 
ter members .surviving ot 'he 
organization winch wa.s forn d 
many years a-o on the Irnik.-- "f 
tile .San Saha River at ,M' i :ir '

III c( dent '.» death eame on ¡U.» 
71st birthday anniversary He h ,d 
bi-en at his gin for the m.i t 
Iiart of the day and lal-e in I' e 
affernixm one of th«- employee.- d 
the iil.ant drove him to tiie Crea y 
RoUry Eller Company plant 
where he remained for .some time 
visiting and talking with R B 
Crea.sy, long-time friend A short 
t i m e  after leaving there he 
knocked on the dtxir at the home 
of Mrs Smith but bi-fore any
one could reach the door, he fc l  
on the iHirrh and expired Mr- 
Smith ran to hi.» side to a.sk him 
what W.X» the matter and reallz 
Ing hi: rondltlon was .serious hur
riedly summoned a physician I t 
F' M Hale arrived a few minute, 
after he fell hut the unfortunat) 
m.an w-.i.- beyond need of a dm' 
lot s serviers The body was n 
moved to the King-Holt Compam 
undertaking p.irlnr and after be 
ing pri ji.ired for burial was taki n 
to the family home on Broadway 
.liortlv liefore midnight 

.No man here had more True 
friend» than Fiiwin Day Ills long 
resldenee In ihl» county gave him 
a wide aequatntance and hb 
happy friendly spirit and square 
dealing made friends for hitri of

the la.stinr type The r n f h..:v:
I hy men .iiiii women of ;.H i . 
proved to what • s'eni i.e v -n 
loved t)v those who kne'A him 

.Mr Da.v ulteifd an in.jury ,i* 
!i;.s (-111 several V'ui-. o-.. 
n.-ultid in th.e lo.ss of h¡.» I f '
a i m

.Mr and Mr- Day were marrleJ 
1 11 1884 and to this union Iwn
children -.v.-re born Torn Day died 
when a snuill boy and was buried 
in a F'ort Worth cemetery Miss 
Della Day, after growing to young,

I womanhood met a horrible death 
¡In tills city when she wa.s severely 
iburn and death followed She also 
Was buried at F1 Worth The re- 
! mains of the two children were 
-exhumed in November 1921. and 
brought to B.aliinger for reinter- 

¡ moni In F^vergreen Cenieti-ry 
! Mineral .services were announced 
for Saturday morning at to o'- 

kluck. with Rr\ F’ W Mel.aurln. 
pastor of the F'lrsl Prcstiy li rían 

, Church, oiflclating .After tlie 
rites at the- home Interment wiil 

'follow in the family lot at Fiver- 
i green Cemetery
j  Relatives who have been noti- 
ifled and who were expected to 
arrive during the d;iv are Mrs 

IJ F Cart! r Mr.s Day's .sister, of 
Mineóla: Mrs Day's si.»ter Mrs C 
F' Steffln.s, son and daughter, o f, 
Browiiwood, a nephew. F'rnest 
Day. of F'ort Worth, and a cousin,; 
Walter Gardner, and wife, of 
Winter.» |

Pallbearer.» .seleeted are Aubrey’ ; 
Warren. I’aiil Beard. Bniee Creasy. | 
Bill Sharp, ChesU-r Cherry and FI | 
P Talbott j

Honorary pallbearers are Osear 
Pear.»on. J Y Pearce. Jack Me-' 
G r e g o r .  Paul Trimmier. Jix' 
.Spoont.s Arthur Heywnod. J H.. 
Wilke J T Wiley. Jim Y.irnell.j 
( ' .A Doo.se, J F MeMtllin. R B 
Creasv. H W Lynn, and lam 
M.ipes

King-Holt Company undertakers 
are In rharge of funeral arrange
ments

♦  ■■  —

Posted I
Cleer.i Smith Raiieh. No fish

ing. hunting ui wood hauling 
Wllleke Bros

d-24-27 4tw-*:

FiiTmcn’s Ham!
Mav lit* Fornu'd

A oei lal ine.'t Inr of !; ,> p: ■
■■»•r fire dep.irimeni ' cin Oi • 
callitl lor Mondav nie!',i for li. 
piirpo.-.e 'if eonsuli nne ;he or- .n 
i/.iiiiiii of a band For some lim«' 
this matter lia.s been under eoi 
sideralioii by member.» and at thi 
meeting Monday night delinitc 
action will bi- taken on the pron- 
o.sition.

In ea.se the department decides 
to sjKmsor surh an organiz.ition 
adult miisirlans only will eom- 
po.se the band personnel A num
ber of loral firemen have signified 
interest in learning to play .some 
Instrument and are ready to b< - 
gin les.»oii.s if the band h assured 
Miisieian.s of fireman act . who are 
not mi mbers of the departinent 
will he eligible to th.e new h:u.(i 
by bi-eotning honoiary nietnbeis 
and subject to the const d ulIon. 
b', law and rules of the com- 
p;i O ','

A <Mtiva.ss of adult mti.slriau.s of 
the r;tv who have not. played for 
scvi'nil year.» shows quite a num
ber Inti-rested In such an organ
ization and it is br-lieved that 
tx tween 15 and 20 can be Indueed 
to become active membr-rs at the 
ouhset This group ran be aug
mented ni the spring when a 
number of mu.strlans return here 
from college.

Everyone interested In the pro- 
po.sed hand has an Invitation to 
be jire.sent at the fire station

M u i . n; ! ; Tin applies to 
tf.'.-i wno would Ilk) to b<*COKie 
It 'iidii-s ..ie a '.o  tho - de.slrlng 
to see ,j:i adult mu.sic.il organiza
r o n  ill '1„ citv

Daughter Substitute 
Is Not Desired

N o (iauKhtcr eguais your ow n 
and no remedy is.isyjixKl.'isyour 
ow'n tritil and m-rmine Carter’s 
Little Liver Fills. THiunR up 
liver, start in« bile flowing and 
relieving constipation, there ia 
none Ix-tler than Cartc'r’s. Re
sent substitutes. TakeC arter’a  
Red bottlea AlIdruyKiata Tako 
Carte I ’a

w o o l  IN  I AMD A HAS
( U R I S I A I A . S  It I I M O N

All tfa etiildp'ti II A Wooten 
with the e.\c I'pl lull Ol Ulie son 
Weie hele lor the CllliilmriS hol- 

itdays and a l.amily leunion was 
held

Those who were here to flljoy 
till Cliri.simas get toeethei were 
Mrs C () latieeeuin. of F’ort 
.Stockton; Mrs VV II Ihoinas ami 
baby, of ('oruna. N M : W. F.

i Woolen, of Houston, and Ml&s 
Grace and Henry W<ki jti of 
Ballinger

i AH the inenib«*rs of the family 
from out of the city liave re- 

I turned to their homos.
--------  ♦  --------

Chester Afflerbuch h.as returned 
to St. Fldwards University at Aus- 

j tin where he is attending school.

Iv'.ii i * ‘'ill«fa>'»‘’ llW«Wlt»'OsiiliSI':.:..t. ‘ '''■'I'lIl'tV'W'liaWIBiillfBBIIIHIgWiL'S

Funeral Directors
' New and Roomy Chapel
a
.a Private Family Room« for Day oi Night Use

I AMIJULANGE SEUVK’E

- A .

Gem Paper Clips at Ualii’ 
j Printing Co.

:fr  :

t s 'I t

l*ay Phone 82

 ̂ I I

Night Phone >71



THE BAIXINGER LEDGER

An Eminent 
Physician 
Prescribed 
this Tonic

26 Couples are 
Wed in December

One-Man Habv tMtnbine Desianed
7o Thresh in Areits of Snudi Crain

A8 ■ jroang m*n Dr. R. V. Pirree 
yCV prMliMwl luailiciiif III Peuniyl* 
* ^ vani». Ilia preacri|itiiiiiii met 
witii inoh great detnaml that he moved 
to buffalo, R.Y. and put up in reatly- 
to-UM form hia well-known tonic for 
the blood, Golden Medical Dinoovery. 
It aidadignatioii.actii a>i a tonic,and eii> 
nchea the blood—cleam awav piiiiplea 
and annoying eniptiona anil leiida to 
keep the complexion freeh and clear. 
Thia medUnne cornea in hotli tiuid and 
iahleU. A»k your druggist for

Dr. P ierce ’ s

Golden Medical lliscoverv

Holt Takes Office; 
Spoonts is .jailer

W A Molt tooK over the duties 
of the of the sheriff's ' Clark

! Dan Cupid did a good business 
in Runnels county during the 
month of December when Mrs. I Clarence L West, county clerk, 
Issued a total of 20 permits to 
wed.

j This was the largest number of 
. marriage licen.se.s Issued during 
any one month of 1930 with the 

■exception of June, the brides’ 
I month

Following are those who were 
granted the llcetuses in December

T L Hill to Miss Esie Shields
Candelario Tarín to Miss Josefa 

i Canala
Hugh Butler to Miss Faye Buch

anan
Jodie Rowe to Miss Voncil Car

ter
Hugh Garcia to Miss E.st relia 

Tomas
Burnett Scott to Mi.sj Bt-rnlco

to Miss Bennie

to Mrs .Myrtle

Glen Bryson 
Curry

L. B Walker 
Spam

Randall Campbell to Muss Liila 
M Humphrey

J T Sneed to Miss Winnie 
Maurlne Byer

J D Lee to Miss Exa Satter-

Lls-so to Miss Edna Oer-

Tliursday morning and Is busy 
getting details of his organiza
tion worked out and ready to 
function. R E McWilliams and 
family m^ved to their home In 
(iillerest Wednesday aftern o o n 
and turned over the offu'e at thr 
court hou.se to his successor 

Sheriff Holt announced Thurs
day morning that Joe Spoonts
would be his first deputy and that j., jj 
Mr and Mrs Spoonts w e r e  
moving M  the Jail Thursday to
take charge there Other depu
ties have not been appointed over 
the county and as soon as the ;̂ Ĵ57gan
organization Is completed and the clarence 
men accept their appointments, ^j-iwks 
Sheriff Holt will make public all jarrett Broyle Pace 
deputies to serve under his ad- geulah Baggett 
ministration ^^„¿res .\quirre to

S.-veral prusoners are now In samorron
the county Jail here and Mr and ^ Leo,,^
Mrs Spoont.s are on the Job look- ^  j,. tc Miss Inez
Ing after them and other dutie.s castlebi'rrv

hart 
W K 

Phllen 
G A

Farmer to Miss Johnnie

\orthcutt to Miss V’elma

D.IVÍS to Miss Ava

to Miss

■Miss Ber-

This ''baby” einiibine, rutting a five-fiuit swath, has made 
ies debut for small grain farms and uneven terriaiis.
MILWAUKEE. Wls., Jan. 6 - -U*l seed and bi'ans 
The big combine of the plains It Is driven by a jwwer take-off 

now has a baby brother from the tractor, one man oper-
Small combines are being de- atlng both the tractor and the 

velopod here for practical use on combine An experinu'ntal model 
sniall farms and area.s of uneven 'used thUs year threshed eight dlf- 
terrain They loo will harvest and ferent crop.s
thresh gram in a single opera- The swath cut by the combine 
turn Is .«mailer than that cut by the

The machine was mvcnled by ‘’« '‘ tomary binder or header on
R G Fleming of Chico, Calif.. sinallno.ss and
and IS expected to be turned out ‘•ompactnes.s of the machine are
m mass prixluclion In 1932 i intended to make it practical on

farms whore bigger combines ran-Its advent In certain small-
farm areas may make the sta- 1  "phere are .some regions, how
lionary thresher or separator a.s ĝ gp_ viiilch no combine probab- 
much a part of ancient history as jy ever will be used -those where 
the flail types of grain, maturing condi-

A cylindrical wire brush ha.s tjons and the weather make it
b<‘en substituted for the heavy, inadvisable to thresh simultan- 
iron cylinder and concaves of the eou.sly with the harvest, or where 
regulation thresher The machine .storage facilities require grain to 
cuts a flve-fiwt swath and Is cap- b«' thoroughly dried in the shock 
.ible of threshing grains, gra.ss to prevent heating

Directors in Meet; 
Banquet Menu Told
The last meeting of the 1030 

board of directors of the Ballin
ger Chamber of Commerce wus 
held at 10 o ’clock ’Tuesday morn
ing In the chamber’s new offices 
In the city hall A general re
view of the year’s work was heard 
and each committee gave a cur
sory report of acromplLshments 
and projects to come up In the 
future

Charles Coombs, C. R slone and 
Joe Neff were named as a nom
inating comnuttce to offer ten 
names to b«> elected to the board 
for the ensuing year Tliese new 
direetor.s will serve with eleven 
hold-overs during the coming 
year The hold-overs for the suc
ceeding twelve montlis are: E M 
Lynn. F M Pearce, R E George, 
R G Erwin, Chas t'oombs, ’Troy 
Simpson. M MeOregor, Reott H 
Maek, George Holman, R L Har
well and C R Stone

Following the biusine.ss session 
Tuesday morning a reixirt was 
heard from the committee In 
charge of arrangements for the

annual banquet, January 16.’ All 
details of the affair are in fine 
shaive. ’Tickets wlll  ̂be placed on 
.sale at all local drug stores 
Wednesday morning. Those de- 
.slring to attend the banquet can 
.secure tickets at these stores 
until January 14. No tickets will 
be sold after that date in order 
to give the rural club women 
a definite Idea of how r any 
plates to prepare. Tickets are 75 
cents, as compared with $1 prev
iously, and Ballinger citizens are 
asked to Invite rural people to 
be their guests at the banquet.

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, home 
demonstration agent, said Tues
day that the club women were 
ready, that a menu had b«*en 
adopted and was being prepared. 
The food will bt' eoneontrated In 
•he kitchen at the banquet hall 
on the day of the gathering and 
will be prepared to serve on 
.scheduled time. The following 
delicacies will appear on the 
home-produced bill of fare: Cel
ery. pi'pper relish, creamed po
tatoes, carrot salad, turkey, dre.ss- 
Ing. giblet gravy, cranberry .sauce, | 
stringed beans, malted bl.scults, 
sweet potato pie topped with 
whipped cream, and coffee

Home demonstration a g e n t s

from three nearby counties ha’ve 
already accepted Invitations to 
bi* present and others are ex
pected. Those who have accepted 
are Miss Gertrude Brent, Cole
man; Miss Veda Floyd, Sweet
water; and Miss Gladys Martin, 
San Angelo.

Arrangements will be made to 
serve approximately 250 persons 
and If more than that number of 
tickets are sold additional taLles 
will be provided

Decoration of the banquet hall 
will be commenced In a few days.

Music Substitute 
Not Wanted ^

No sulistitute has quality of 
original. InsistonCarter'sLittle 
Liver I*ills—original liver pill 
creating free flow of bile and 
making you feel bright as tv.^

iear-old. Ask for Carter’s LuIk  
iver Hills by name and get 

them. Look for the red bottle. 
Resent substitu tes. Take 
Carter's always.

F'resh roasted coffee -8 pounds 
$100. U. E. Hartman Grocery.
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of the place
Sheriff H-i'*. stated that he was 

ready to serve the p«H)ple of Run- ‘ Redm.in
nets county in any way po.vnble 
that came in line with the dutie.s 
of his office I want the hearty

Clarenci L Wc.st to Miss Ima

to Miss Elsie

Hrooksilire School 
Wins ll(‘:i!th Idea

1 O Miller to Mln.s IXrllie Mixire
, T H Broughton to Mi.ss llalhecooperation of the citizcri.s of thus

county and they will find me
ready'to help them day or K..saVe7 H.irricJtie
In the Interest of upholding the 
laws.” he ‘-aid

Mr Holt is well acquainted In 
thLs seetlon of the stale He has 
made a close study of law viola
tions and is thoroughly capable 
of meeting every sat nation aris
ing in the line of duty of sheriff 
He begins his tenure with the 
friend.ship and support of other 
peace officers in this part of We.st 
Texas and will always have their 
help when need.s and with the 
citizens of Runnels county back
ing him, ht.s work can be made 
as effteient a.s possible

Millard M Smallwood to V-ss

Marvin Drake to Mb;.”. Elstella 
Camp

Albi'rl Hcnniger to Mis.s Leona 
Pfeifer

Q oU s Checked
By modem vaporizu  ̂
ointment—Just rub an

\ 2 ¿  '
QVtB W MIUION JABS USIO Yt ABIV

V I C K S
V  V A P o R u a

JuHt Like an Ostrich

( .trd nf Thank«
We w *h N’ express our thar.k.s 

to the many frii'iul.« who were vo 
kind and ¡aithful to ii.s during

A medical authority says that the illne.s.N and death of our clarl
a person who tries to cover up mg babv \Vi- .il.s«. *,,ank iho«<‘
skin blemishes and pimple.« wUh for Uu- b* aulif li flower offering
toilet cream.« and jiowdcrs i.s )u«l Mav G'.d he-,t h;e-..iiigs re.st 
as foollz.. a.« an astrich that on .’ -i.-h and i .¡.e of \ou

K U ■\vrnf
.■\v.iit ,ind

Mr ,1 ! d Mr
•Mr i;,.; Mr 

l a  IV, Id.

•Mrs T 1. F ■r. n. .n and fam 
ily

Mr .ind Mr- R C Ingram 
and faniii 9 Itw

buries its head In the .sand to 
avoid danger Skin eruption.« .ire 
nature s warning that romstipa- 
‘ lon Is throwing pxil.sons Into your 
olood stream and weakening your 
whole con.stitulion Remove the 
constipated condition and you will 
.strengthen your system agam.<i ♦
disease .ind clear up your dis- .Arthur -G ie s .- .-k , rei.irnrd .M-m- 
flgiired -Skin The b*-st way to d.iy night from San Antonio, 
do this Is with a course of Her- where he spent part of the holl- 
bltie the vegetable medicine that days He also «pent .some lime 
acts naturally and easily, which on the Gie.secke uland ranch for 
you can get at Weeks Drug Store an annual hunt

The little school at Brook.shlre. 
Runnels county, won first place 
in thi state contc.st for new 
health Ideas recently conducted 
from .Au.«tm, Each county nurse 
wa.s instructed to bring with her 
to the meeting of all staff nur.ses 
at .Au.stin in December ixvders 
.ind other exhibit.« for a bigger 
and better health program Mi.ss 
-Addle Alexander, Runnels county 
nurse, look a numb*>r from schooLs 
of this county and entered them 
in the competition

The entry from Brook.shlre w-.us 
posted and while the art work 
wa.s not de«-med the best the Idea 
f'xpres-sed wa.s con.«ldered exccllimt 
and worthy nf first place The 
[Histcr .showed a health train.” 
called Child Limited " F̂ ach 
coach in tl'.e train was named 
son'.i- article that builds healthy 
1 bildrcn The first coach was 
r.iiird Milk and others such a.s 
Veg,'tabic- F'rult. F'.ggs Butter, 
Hr* !(’ Water and Green.s fol- 
’."■a. d

M.in. t.ovci idca-s were pre- 
fC'im all parl.  ̂ of the .state 

but af t f r ‘ '.c judges had In- 
.sj-H-i tcd c.ii h entry .several times 
the a»ard for the be.sl jxKster was

given the Brook.shlre .school
Mi.gi .Alexander Is delighted with 

the announcement that a Runnels . 
rounty .sehotil won fir.st The 
county health department will r e - - 
reive a certificate for thLs i*o.ster 

 ̂as honorable recognition for the | 
work done here

- ♦
•MlllFlt W ill. OPEN

M  W < \H  IIUtE St »ON
I

Tommie Miller, formerly opera-! 
tor of the Central Coffee Shop' 

’ here clos»-d a rent contract Sat-j 
’ urday with J. 'i’ Pearce for the 

building on Eighth street form
erly occupied by the .American; 
Cafe. .Mr Millci.- staU'd that he; 
would open a modern cafe Just 
a.s .soon as he rould get t*qulp- 
ment here from Dallas and In- 
,st ailed

Tlic cafe will be constructed 
along modern lines with the re-i 
frlKcrator and kitchen in the^ 
front of the building In view of 
all customers Smoke and heat 
will b*- taken from the stoves by 

; mean.« of suction fans and all 
; 111 w and modern equipment will 
bi Installed.

Mr. .Miller ex|XH‘ts to have the 
pl-ace ojvn and running not later, 
thin F'l'b 1 and (wssibly before 

♦
I Mi.ss Margaret Kirk left Mon- 
* day for Dallas, where she will 

vi.sit for .several days

A B Stobaugh returned Sunday; Jim Hubbard former pioneer 
evening from Ft Worth, where he I citizen of Ballinger, attended to 
had been to accompany Mis.s Eve- bustne.s.« here Tue.sday Mr Hub- 
lyii Stobaugh and Mis.« Mary Jane bard has leased his ranch near 
iCIechie. students at T C. U ¡Garden City

WARNING
when buying Aspirin 
be sure it is genuine 

Bayer Aspirin

Know whot you am  toking to reli«v* that pain, cold, 
hoodocho, »or« throot. Aspirin is not only effective, it is 
always safe.

The tablet stamped with the Bayer cross is reliable* 
always the some—-brings prompt relief safely— does not 
dopress the h e a d

Don't take chances; get the genuine product identified 
by the name BAYER on the package ond the word 
G E N U IN E  printed in red.

cm GROCERY
Stock Being 

Sold at
C O S T

Based on present whole

sale prices.

Now is a Good Time 
to Stock Up!

SPANN & CO.
CASH and CARRY

r'
~ h \  f ~ * l i .

a

The true old-time

S u g a r  
H o u s e

Flavor
in this Golden Sfrup

/
V

\

.Staley ’s 
.Master 
Hlenuer ^

\ou ve never tasted 1’ancakes before.,»
until you try them ivith this clear ̂ oUen syrup.
The olii-time ' '̂su^ar-house" Jiavorg^ivetyou a 

new idea of what pancakes can he!
X .

‘ “̂ I^ASTE this Golden Syrup o f  ours and 
■k you’ ll know what I mean b y ‘ real old- 

time sugar-house flavor’ ! I t’s a blend we 
used to makedown South nearly fifty years 
ago when we cooked our syrups in open 
kettles and syrup blending became an art.

“ Syrup as fine as this is rare nowadays. 
There’s more to it than selecting your 
ingredients carefully. 'I'here’s the knack 
ofblcnding at just the right time and just 
the right temperature to bring out its 
mellow smoothness and ¡»urcgolden color.

“ Nol>ody learns to make syrups in a

ftiLL H eir

Staley’s Master blender
For 4 7  yetri Bill Mrrr bat 
blended, letted and Catted 
tyrupt. Every batch of 
Staley tyrupa mutt pata the 
test of bis educated palate 
at each itep in itt makiag.

Staley’s

few months or a few years. I've spent al
most a life-time in perfecting this Golden 
Syrup o f  ours. It’s as fine as a syrup 
can be.

.•\sk your grocer for Staley’s Golden 
Syrup and serve it with pancakes, waffles, 
muffins, hot breads o f all kinds. You can 
make delicious cakes, cookies and ginger 
bread with Staley’s Syrup. It’s surpris
ingly inexpensive, too.

H’nte for our free recipe hook.
S T A L K Y  S A L K S  C O R P O R A  H O N

Decatur, JHm»i$

Suley't (^LUEN Syrup comet 
in the Blue can

Marta PLavutgt,
(gnn lait j

CavtTat W Mira 
(r.J UO,,)

SòaoMi'M Vimt
(UemmtM)

oatb

.. l̂ethitd by tbt 
Master Blender Syrups

i M  / I t
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THE BALLlNíiEK LEb(]EK
team rnm

HERRING TOPICS

All church services were rained 
out Sunday and news la scarce 
as everybody stayed at home.

—X—
There are several sick In our 

community with bad colds and 
flu. We hope everybody will soon 
be well again.

— X—
School started Monday after a 

we*-:’s holiday, everyone enter
ing the rooms full of fun and a 
good school spirit. Dr. Macune 
came to our school on that day 
and so kindly gave the toxin anti
toxin to the children whose par-

February 27 and 28. Our boys and 
girls are practicing regularly now 
and expect to give a good ac
count of themselves In the tour
nament.

High School Classes Organise
The freshman class of Crews 

high school met and organised 
December 10. Sammle Beck was 
elected president; Ruth Hill, vice 
president; Arzeal Jones, s e c r e 
tary; and M1.SS Stephen, sponsor. 
Tlie freshmen are wide-awake 
and are planning to have some 
clas.s socials later In the year.

The sophomores organized by 
electing O u 1 d a Zell Rainwater 
president; DorLs Hill, vice presi
dent; Aubrey Morrison, secretary;

their sorrow.
X—

C. F. White Is reported ill this 
week.

—X—
A social was given for ’ the B Y. 

P. U. In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O Phipps Friday night. A 
large crowd attended and all re
port a splendid time Refresh - 
ments of cake and hot choco
late were served

—X—
Curtis Wllkerson In on the 

sick list this week We wish him 
a speedy recovery.

—X—
Very little farming Is being done 

at the present time on account 
of the rains.

— X —
Bro Branaman was a c c o m- 

panled by his family to attend 
his regular appointment at Bronte 
Saturday and Sunday They re
port the rains making the roads 
almo.st Impa.ssable. In order to

Wisconsin Woman

Lost 11 Lbs.
“ Have been taking Kruschen 

Balts fur fat reductlon—am on 
my second bottle -I  lost 11 
pounds In six weeks and feel 
fine—Kruschen sure gives you a 
lot of vim and pep ”

Kruschen Salts are used dally 
by millions all over the world nut 
only to take off fat from over
weight people but to rejuvenate 
the entire system

One bottle of Kruschen Salts 
(lasts 4 weeks) costs but 85c and 
one bottle will prove of vast 
benefit to people who have con
stipation. headaches. Indigestion, 
nervousness, rheumatism, depres
sion, acidity and auto-intoxlca- 
tlon 

Not

been visiting his sun and daugh
ter, Bert Fletcher and Mr.s R D 
Martin, nf Maverick, is now visit
ing in this neighborhood

“ REPORTER"

Dr. Paul W. Horn 
Banquet Speaker

j ;  D Motley, secretary of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce, 
announced Monday that Dr Paul 
W Horn, pre.sldent of Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, would 
be the principal speaker at the 
annual banquet here January 16 
A letter wa.s received from Dr 
Horn Sunday stating that he 
would be glad to come here and 
.speak to the gathering He Is 

only that but one bottle throughout this
will bring about body activity— |S®*'tion of the country and re- 
increase in energy, vigor and am- j K***"*̂ *®** “ f his subject it should

be one of much Interest to local
Mr

enU were present, or had ‘ \  „  i, ̂ . . .   ̂I Johnnie H Fortson, reporter, andU’n letters stating they w a n t e d ■Mr Beard, siwnsor. Their colorstheir children Immunized against 
this dreadful disease. The peo-1 
pie wish to thank this good phy-1 
siclan for his work.

—x—
Carl Fuller Is visiting his uncle, 

J. J. Fuller, of this community
—X—

This community was made sad 
to hear of the death of little 
Aaron Durwood Avent. He was 
born Dec. 2. 1930, and died Jan. 
2. 1931. He was only spared a 
few short days to brighten the 
home.

Everything that could be done 
was done by friends and rela
tives to sustain life, but to no 
avail. Ood called him home to be 
with Him where there Is no more 
sorrow or pain.

He la survived by his father and 
mother and a host of other rel
atives to mourn his going. Our 
loss Is Ood's gain.

"REPORTER"

Draper said some people _ * heard a lot ul>out C îlifornia 1%
. J .. , , , 1. , ,, Syrup, so when niy baby, wanda, behad the opinion that it was un- cm,,,, constipated I got some for her. It
lawful to drive curs with

RENOIT NEWS
I • • _____  • • I

are green and white; class flower, 
the white rose and evergreen; 
and their motto, "Try ” The social 
committee. M a r l o n  W o o d  and 
Kate Boynton.

The Junior class organized D»’ - ' 
cember 18 Norma Bradley was 
elei’ted president; Fred MarHn'

„  . c  J .. I bltlon. .sparkling eyes and free-come home Sunday afternoon,, blemishes
they were forced to make a long thla-youl «>n’ >^ittee in charge of the
drive by Sweetwater in order I hal f , ' ' " y 0 P̂ ‘ mlstlc over
to come on paved highway most , „i,..,. prospects for a record-breaking ,____ ... ______ ............ .................. . . .. . .  I teaspoon in a glass of hot waU'r . _ . . . and hannv acamof the way. ¡attendance The program is as- was not true Motor vehicle own- . f  j i- c t uevery morning before breakfast ! a . . .  a u .. .. » • have also used I-ig Syrup for her

I walk a little each day cut down ‘“'''■'‘y colds and upsets. It has kept hVr strongLaverne White and Sybil r..# #__ i.. have declared they would January to register their cars but and M^orous.*’

Patrolman Talks ¡ 
Traffic Violations

J B Draper, state highway 
patrolman, spent Thursday in 
Ballinger checking headlights and 
attending to other business for 
the department. Mr. Draper asked 
it be made plain to the citizens of 
this county the time for paying 
automobile taxes, securing their 
1931 number plates and where to 
secure them.

A ruling of the attorney gen
eral's department gives motorists 
until midnight February 1 In 
which to pa^ the license, and
attach the new number plates to 
both front and rear of their ma
chines Any motor vehicle driven 
after that date with an old num-

Texas Girl’s 
Lucky Day

■poUR candles! And each one rap-
b-r plat. -u i  th . o » „ . r  ¿ " ' h ; : ' J ; T 7 . e  w S
to arrest and a penalty of 20 p»*r i2ih St., Dalliis, is a lypiral Fig Syrup 
cent on his tax baby. Here is what her iiiuther says:

old relieved her eunstipution iimiiediutoly, 
plates in January, but that this «“ ''c her an apiietite, made her bright

on sweets and fat forming foods
¡week, but an much better at this!
writing. ; Co
Beth were both right sick la.st u, m h

’  ̂ wnuiyiriiy ..........  appropriate neglected until the la.st minute hc«*n secure in the knowledge that
child s headachy, bilious, feverish or 
fretful s|>ells ran l>e quickly and nilely

distinct “ ' h a v e office generally takes place This overcome by California Fig S>rup.
■ I brought renown to the county in information has been given to all Fhysinans w-oiiiinend its luiothing 4mI 

, , „  ¡H f VI ivm. land Herring are doing what they one ** * * i 1 9 3 0  highway patrolmen In bulletin to keep the bowels dear in rolds, w
vice prc.sident. Virón Wllkerson.|........... ^Irby '̂  Tickets have been reduced this ......................... childrens ailments; or whenever bad

 ̂ back 0 - 7 '

Relatives and friends of Crews

. h t f) > have invited rural friends he urged that this n o t  be I'or fifty years, wise mothers h.sve
p . , y ru^i^^ miest.s This us appropriate neglected until the last minute been secure in the knowledge that a

,,, , **0 !!*  ̂ i.since the gathering Is in honor when a rush at theWeeks Drug Store and druggists
Amt riea over -----
understanding

with the 
that

secretary and reporter. Their col
ors are blue and white; their 
flower, the white rose; t h e i r  
motto, "Make room for us; we 
are coming." This motto suits the 
Juniors for they are romlng. Mr, 
Grounds is sponsor.

T l^  senior class organized by 
electing Loy Brevard president; 
Neoma Cox, vice president; Sel
ma Morrison, secretary and treas
urer; Lois Dietz, reporter, and 
Mr Beard, sponsor. The c l a s s  
colors are green and gold; clas.s 
flower, the dandelion; the motto, 
"Progression”

j can to help Mr and Mrs 
j since the loss of their home and 
j furniture. The home is being re- 
I  built and a nice little hou.se- 
! keeping .sluiwcd wa.s tendered 
them at the Baptist church to
day. Others have carried offer- 

I Ings to their home We feel sure 
they appreeiate friends in this 
time of need.

“ REPORTER’

Another nice rain fell h e r e  
Sunday, beginning before d a y- 
llght and continued to fall 
throughout the day

— X—
Through a mistake, your cor

respondent failed to report Mr.s. 
S T. Williams' birthday, which 
was the twenty-third of Decem
ber. She was seventy-six years of I 
age and was presented with a; 
large angel food cake by h e r  
friend and neighbor, Mrs. O. C. 
Cox. We are sure the cake was 
delicious and wish for Mrs. Wil
liams many more happy birth
days.

—X—

Our boys will play Maverick at 
Winters Jan. 9. and on Jan 10 
they are to play Wingate at Win
ters. Both games are at night.

WILMRTH NEWS

MAVERICK NEWS

H K Dickinson Is very ill with 
pneumonia, and his manv friends 
are concerned about his condi
tion.

— X —
Ima Harter has returned to 

.school after an attack of the 
mumps.

— X—
Mi.ss Vlrden gave a party Fri

day night for her room and the 
B Y. P. U. All reported a good 
time

— X—
Mr. Blackman gave a party Sat-

— X—
■| Ihere was no church Sunday, or 

Sunday night because of the rain 
•nEPORTER."

School opened Monday as the 
beginning of the fourth month. 
Every student Is striving to Im
prove his work this next month. 

—x—
The girls’ basketball team met 

the outside girls la.st Thur.sday 
afternoon and won by a score of 
23 to 7

X
The Maverick btiys will play 

the Crews boys Friday night at 
Winters. Admission will be ten 
cents Everyone Is invited to at
tend and enjoy a very intere.st- 
ing game.

-  X —
Below is a list of boys who w ill: 

be eligible to enter the Inter- 
schola.stlc league contests Some 
of them are not making their 
grades now but we hope they will; 
be by the next .scme.ster Earl 
Bowden, Ewell Frazier. H u r 11 n

assigned our work for month 
In the year. For this month we 
are to finish one pillow cu.se and 
have the material for our next 
garment Most of the girls are 
enthusiastic In their club work 
and expect to make this the be.st 
year In the history of the club 
Tlielr work is U) be supervised 
and graded by their teachers and 
local leader. The next meeting 
will be held the first Thursday 
In February.

Club Reporter

R im iEL NEWS

pay this autumo- California Fig Syrup helps tone i
-alTeiT'-moroh vcV- wr-.kmed fwiwrisr-Msirii»»IT», l y j  1  buildiiig-up and energizing weak <■

iislaJa- 
hUritf-up and ener îzinff 

I'ne genuine always bean the iiaflM

i No 39 issued by the state depart- ¿>reath, coaled tongue, or listleiiMtess 
year from $1 to 75 cents A con-^ ment warn of constipation,
tract has b«*en made with rural i -pjip place to pay this automo- California Fig Syrup helps tone and 
Club women TO .serve the menu t>f: bile,”  frucli, “ffalTer 
all Runnels county products | bus. etc., tax. and receive new dren 
addition plate favors and sou-1 numbiT plates Is at the county California. All drugstores,
venlrs will be placed at each  ̂ jj, county ’where the

j owner lives The county rereives 
E M Lynn, chairman of the 1 50,000 of the automotive

entertainment committee, stated registration fees, after that the lAXATivg-TOMic ^  CMIUPRtl»
money being divided with the __ „  ___

Each county is entitled to

C > X L I  F O R N  I , VF I G  S Y R U P

The rainy weather Sunday In- 
terefered with Sunday .school at j 
both churches Rev Cole, of .Abl- 1 
lene wa.s here to fill his regular 
appointment.

—x
Miss Ada Simmon.s left early

Monday that the program would 
be brief, as It was believed that 
this would meet with the appro
val of the membership Music will 
be heard while the banqueteers 
a.ssemble and during serving of 
the meal The toastmaster will 
be named soon Buslne.ss will 
consist merely of the nomination 
of ten new directors for 1931 and 
their election All other bu.sine.s.s 
will be pa.s.sed to a meeting of the 
new board when the organization 
for another year will b«‘ per
fected A report of the artivities 
of the chamber durlt g 1930 will 
be placed in printed tjrm at eacli 
plate

Tickets will be offered for .sal«

state

Sunday morning for her .school de.sirlr.g to
near Kerrville. after .spi-nding the ^j^^,^^ asked, to purchase the
holiday.-, here pasteboards several days in ad-

 ̂ ' vance of the banquet
Jess O Smith, son of Mr and _ _

Mrs R F Smith, has recently
moved to his father’s farm in this ® ^ Crager has returned

j community home at Dallas after

its share of this money within its harder for thieves to steal them
boundaries ai>d the law prescribes When a plate is stolen from 
that cars are to be registered In tnachine after affixed in tlils 
the owner’s home county manner the thief will be forced

Mr Draper spent part of Thurs- ^  '■hP bolts and as a battered 
day In the county collector's number plate Is su.splclous I0 0 8 - 
offlce and several times asked  ̂ traffic officer it ntay
motorists paying taxe.s to show start an investigation, 
their light testing

STI.KI.ING IS BREEDER
OF FINK LIVESTOCK

HOUSTON. Jan 5 —Persons not 
acquainted with the governor- 
elect frequently lisk, "What are his

is the

receipt He 
would then ask that the automo
bile be driven bark to the te.sting 
station issuing the receipt and a 
recheck made of the lights to .see 
if they were properly focused by 
tlie employee Issuing the receipt
He also l.s vi.sltlng every official hobbles ’’ One of them 
testing station, urging them to breeding of fine livestock 
give their best efforts in testing Governor-elect Ross Sterling re
lights and in this way eliminate cently gave two Harris county 
much danger from accidents communities a pair of rcglstred 
caused by blinding headlights boars and a fine bull calf to en- 
after night courage the bri’eding of better

The law requires that every livestock in the county The anK
InA .automobile have two headlights | mals will be used for breedings

There have been a few more 
changes since our last report i 
Skelton and family have moved j 
to the Pete WltUr place; Mr and 
Mrs F. Oressett and two sons. 
Gordon and Roy, who r e s i d e d  
near Snyder last year, last Fri
day moved Into the old Pobln-1

_  'spending the holidays here with ' burning and one burning red ta ll-! purposes.
ThP Hnntw Hnmp M .irpr«’ rii.h Mr and Mrs Alfred Crager Might Patrolmen watch this part Mr Sterling owns a 100-acrc

will have a railed meeting this i *  ! ' '  traffic laws closely and I farm adjoining his home on a high
week as it failed to have a m eet-' Roy Mack of Winters was .1 . "'arn drivers who appear on the bluff overlooking Galveston bay. 

Lee, J. C I/M*. Horace Hutton, members Ballinger Wedne.sday attending roads with only one front light orlAn unusual feature of the farm
Albert Jackson, J W Borders, J 
P

WINGATE NEWSson homestead formerly occupied 
by Mr and Mrs. J L Green.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs W. D. Lewis went Clyde Dunn stient the week-end

Ing last week 
are very proud of this

Hutton. O. B Stephenson and  ̂ and are planning to do even, enUs 
Murl Day.  ̂ better this coming year We are:

REPORTER I proud al.so tliat our club won first 
^  : place In the 4-H pantry contest

X
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^B\KNKTT ,  J P^rty in the home of Mr

’ and Mr.s. Mead MeShan Wednes-
Mrs Ciracp Harbor of Abilene night was well attended A 

reurned t«i

year’s i to business and visiting his par- no tail light Thu is considered, is that every acre is cultivated,
very dangprou-s and parties vio- 1 even the pasture There Is no sod 
latlng thl.s section of the law in land on the place The pastures 
the future will receive tlckeUs are cultivated and mowed four or 

State highway officers are eon- five times a year to keep down 
ducting an educational campaign we«’ds The farm Is a hobby with 
during January to curb speeding the governor-elect 
and eliminate other t r a t f 1 c j The two boar.s given the Har- 

Cc. inly Judge Paul Tnmmier hazoerds Rural .schiKils are being ris countv communities are about

More than lO.OdO have been 
killed in English mines in the 
last 10 year s

to Hatchel Sunday to see Mrs 
Tony Lewis who Is very low at 
her home near that place. We 
are sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis lost their baby. The 
infant was burled Sunday after
noon.

—X—
Mmes. Claud Brookshire. Arch 

Brookshire. Oscar Cox. M i l t o n  
Clayton, Lizzie Vandeventer and 
Lela Clayton helped eat a turkey 
dinner at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Gibson Thur.sday In 
the Valley Creek community 

—X—

with his family in Abilene.
— X—

MI.S.S Hattie Myrle BLshop sp«>nt 
the week-end In Abilene.

— X—
Mr and Mr.s. Roy Polk .spent 

Sunday and Sunday night with 
Mrs Polk’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E C ^ ‘''•'drln.

— X—
MI.S.S Earltne Hancock spent Fri

day night with MI.S.S Oineta Hen
ley

Oiiite a few from thl.s commun
ity attended the farewell party

Mr. and Mrs Jm- Hoffman en-, given by Mi.ss Hazel Alexander 
tertaliied the young folks SaUir- in the Pumphrey community Fri
day night with a party 

—  X —
Mr and Mrs L B Rainpy mo

tored to Wllmeth N«'w Year's day 
to visit relatives.

—X -
Mrs C. W Toungett of the 

Oxlcn community vl.slted Mrs. A. 
W. Hill Saturday afternoon.

—X—
M i s s e s  Fay and Leona Hill 

spent Saturday night with Mi.ss 
Aline WUiiams

i.sday nlglit. We are .sorry sh« 
leaving us.

X
Mi.s.s Marie Dean gave her class 

a party Friday night A nice lime 
was rejHirted by all 

x
Mi.s.s Gertrude Blackwell spent 

Wedne.sday night with Ml.s.s Earl- 
Ine HanciX'k

— X—
Mr and Mrs S H Wood and 

Mr and Mrs W O Wood, of this 
community, attended the funeral

ents

. «t ivpH tn rim, out the olf’ Au.stin Tuesday after- visited and lalk.s given on traffic = five months old. They w. le fat
her home la.st Frl- »umbtr .sta>ed to ring out the ol attend to highway mat- jaw.s and general in.structions for rowed by a registered sow brought

l«Ts .nd experts to return here safe driving emphasiz«-d Patrol- to the Sterling farm from Okla-
this week-end „,^ 1, pave be«-n notilied to arre.st ! homa The sow had won a num-

♦ all drivers who still have old num- ber first prize ribbons
Ne 1 Eubank has returned to bers on their car.s Ix’glnning Feb- ; The bull calf wa.s sired

Norm.in. Okla . to n-sume h 1 s ruary 2

day after spi-ndlng .several days V(*ar and welcome the new
here with her parents, Mr and * ‘ *
Mr.s. W B Thomp.son She wa.s The party In the home of Tom
accompanied home by her par-

-x—
The following were Invited din

ner guests In the home of Mrs. 
Roy Tyree last Sunday: Mr and 
Mrs J M Laxton and family, 
Mr and Mr.s A W Tyree and 
son. Wilbur, Mr and Mrs Dave 
F’orgey, .Mr. and Mrs J T>ree 
and Mr and Mr.s John Phillips 
of HI'.; Spring.

X
.Mr and Mr.s Hugh Forgey and 

«laughters. Wilma Je;m an«l Wan
da Marie, of Hatchel. .spent New 
Yt-ar'.s day with Mr and Mrs 
Dave Forg«’y

X
C h a r lie .  Doc and Cecil Edwards

al.so

of l.os Aiigeli’.s, ('.lyfoniia. have 
relurn«’d home after .several day.s'

Crockett F’rlday night was 
enjoyed by a large crowd

Buster CrockeU~and family, of ‘'’' “ ‘I " ’’ Oklahoma University 
Norton, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday tn this community 

--X —
David Wood spent Saturday 

night with an old friend and 
scho«jl mate. Mr Harvey of Bal- 

' linger
X —

Nichols  C olton , o f  P.iint Rock 
reci’ iit ly  iKUight a bunch  of heep 
from  To m  Cioc-itctt

X —
Mrs W F' McHlian 1.- vi.sitlng 

her sons, R.ilph M''.Shaii, o( Hal- 
ling«T. and Virdl Mi-.Shan. of Dry 
Rlilge

X

by a
purebred bull from the Kleberg 

.Mr Draper .said great assi.stanc«' . herd at Kingsville Mr Sterling 
♦ could b«’ given patrolmen if ’ has given boars to two South

Sam Behringer left T 11 «■ s d a y motor car owners would put their 1 Texas communities, Halletrvill«' 
afternoon for San Antonio to numb«*r plate.s on with small ' and li’ oakum
look aft«-r busliH’.ss th«-re for a bolts and then brad the end of ; —  ♦
few days the bolt This will ellmlnatf | Newt Day has returned to F7

^  numb«'r plat« s being lo.st by iiut.^. Worth after attending the fun-
B«' wl.s«‘ and advertise working loo-ic and al.so inuk<., it j eral of his unci,- b.cr Saturday

SAM
Mi.ss Nellie Rigby left la.st week 

for pMiint.s near Fort Stockton, 
visit her.’ with Mr and Mrs Oor- ipe.,.pt,.d a po.sltlon

B E H R iN G E R ’ S
CASH AND CARRY

G R O C E R Y

—X—
Mr. and Mrs Dorman Gantt of of Aaron Durwood Avent 

Best were callers In the W T —x—
Hill home Thursday aftern.ion ' Mrs Calvin Rodgers of Sweet- 
They were on Uielr way to Chand- water Is visiting friends and rol
ler to visit Mrs. Gantt's parents ativ.’s In this community

‘REPORTER." X—

• CREW8 SCHOOL NOTES
• • • • • * *  ____ __ * * * ♦ ♦ • ♦

The holidays are over a n d  
school Is progressing nicely a-

Rufus Halley Is visiting his sis
ter. Mrs J. C Porter

X
Miss Ora Porter Is visiting her 

sister. Mrs Bill Davis, of Menard 
"REPORTER ’’

CREWS NEWS

gain We are sorry to lose a few 
of our pupils who have moved 
away, but we are glad to wel
come the new ones who have 
come In i Only a small numb«’r attend«^!

.  _ _ _  I church service Sunday on ac-
Baskrtball T«Mirnejr Ar angrd ; c.iunt of rain 
The basketball coaches of the —x--

county met In Ballinger Satur- 1

don Edwards and family
X

Th«’ Barnett P -T  A met at 
the school hou.se Friday night, 
after the bii.slness m«M’ tlng Joln- 
In a sp«'lllng match, after which 
cake and hot chocolate w e r e  
served to the mmbers The P -T 
A hi’ re is Ju.st getting .started 
and plans to hav«> the first pro
gram In a week «ir s«i

X
Gene Norman had the misfor

tune to be kicked by a hor.se on 
the trading grounds last Mon
day

-  X
Mr and Mrs Leonard Laxton 

have mov«d to McCaniey where 
Mr Laxton has employment 

"HEr 'RTER

in a school
-X

Uncle Joe Fletcher, who had

Sure Way to Stop 
Night roughs

Specials for Friday and Saturday
We Will .Always Pay Top I’rices for Kk:«:s and (’hickens

Famous I’ r<‘scrlption Brings 
.\lniost Instant Kclirf

CKFWS GIRLS 4-11 CI.I’ B

Night coughs, or cough.s caused 
by a cold or Irritated throat, can 
now be stopivd within 15 min
utes by a doctor’s prescription 
called Thoxlne which works on 
an entirely different principle 
fmm ordinary medlrlnes It has 
a quirk doub’e action. It relieves 
the Irritation and goes directly 
to the Internal cau.se ,

Thoxlne contains no harmful 
drugs. Is pleasant ta.sting and safe 
for the whole family Guaran
teed to give better and quicker!

fiRAPEFRUIT „ 0 , .  30c CABRARE . . . . . . . 2c
5Iarsh, Texas Seidlrss Firm Heads

NEW POTATOES, 4 LB .. . . . . . 2 !5c
PLUMS No. 10 .

W> are sure yim’ll like them
49c SAI TINES 2 lb. box

Fresh and L'lisp

On January 2 Mrs Holllngs-
News has been received here o l ' worth met with the Crews club relief for coughs or sore throat* 

day afternoon and arranged fo r ' the death of Douglas Madison, lit-1 girls TTiere were sixteen pres-¡than anything you have ever'

SHORTENING Elk Brand 8 lb. 
100%  Pure Pail

a basketball tournament for the 
boys at Winters FVbruary 6 and 
7; they aUo arranged for a tour
nament fur the girls at Winters

tie son of Mr and Mrs Jarrel ent Mrs Holllng.sworUi discussed ¡ tried or you can have your money I CHEESE 19c 1 JOWLS
Madison, of San Antonio. They
have many relatives and friends 
here who sympathise with them In

the sowing work for the year and • bark 35c, 60r, and $1 00 bottles
gave us new Ideas about garden*| Sold by Weeks Drug Store and; 
Ing and poultry raising We were, all other good druggists i

Langhern

i t

Fine for BoiUng
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itK 1..U.LIN« .i-K iJ'JHii'.u

■ Jgf - J . ' ̂ íí̂ 'cSilÚll
R u n n e l s  C o u n t y  4-11 ( '.ln  If » u n e n

( m u  $ l S ,42l f .O O  II te  til  o f  R r o i l i i r t s
\rranjíing Program 
For Teachers’ Meet

THK FRK'IXESS INORKIHENT

FOR SALE-Mik-h 
in m iu Rhone 8403

Cow, fresh 
Ed Par<e. 
31-2td-2tw

' A food preservation report made 
I hy the women's and girls' clubs 
I of the county for the past year 
, .ooks like good times are ahead 
and shows in a small way what

Ing everything as they went A- 
galn, I knew that to succeed with 
my plan, I must not give up. To 
strengthen my determination. I 
learned that as I had the largest 
pantry up to that time, I was to 
receive enough shelving and paint

FOR SALE At a bargain. people are doing for the
Whoopee! I should say It is  ̂ ¡owering of living expenses The
bargain Just a small amount o report shows a grand total | from the Wm Cameron Lumber
ready cash and you can buy a products canned amount-
turnlshed. modern 3 apartment, ^,3^28 in value
house, close in. on Eighth Street 
Must sell at once See Chas 
FurgasoM for particulars

31-2td-ltw-*

City to Register 
Births and Deaths

Waatrd
Dependable person to handle 

Watklivs route in Ballinger, earn
ing over $35 00 a week Write in 
<»wn handwriting

The J R Watkins Co. 
80-11 Iowa venue 
Memphis, Teiin.

5-ltd-ltw

FOR SALE U'ase of 155 acres 
on mail and .s<'1kk)1 bus route 
100 acres in cultivation, double 
row cultivator, planter, disc plow. 
2 horsi's and harne.ss, section 
harrow and some feed Walter 
Jeffries, Talpa Rt 2 9-2W

►"OR SALE 90 day seed oats, 
no Johnson gra.ss 50c bushel F. 
O. B Kopperl. Texas Jame.s Lad- 
wtg. Kop|)* t!— Texas-------

Company for a part of my pantry. 
This came as a surprise and to 
think It wa.s something I had al- 

-hls fall at a rapid rate and many ' ways wanted, a nice row of shelves 
i spt'clal demonstratiins have been for my pantry supplies. Theiefore.
held in different sections The with a newer and greater zeal, I
4-H pantry demonstration held began again to fill the pantry 
during the year and Just closed | Through the Ijindne.ss of a 
has done much to increase inter- 1  friend. I gathered tomatoes for 
est in food pre.servalion and the j lomatoes and peppers for pep- 
imounts given in this report in- [ [>er.s With iny tomatoes. I added 
lude food canned during th e ; many quarts to my fruit class, 

pantry contest. | us tomatoes may al.so be clas.scd
.Mrs T A Crockett was winner' is a fruit Through the help of 

■ if first place this year in the mv neigh^rs in a.ssistlng me 
■•onle:'. and Mr.-. G F Edwards with, I now have 62 varieties of
vas second iil.me winner They anned foods, and 25 commercial
have written letters telling o f , and 907 containers 
heir wi'vk and etfort In the con- Our National prcs.sure cooker 

test and each letter will be car- and Surpac .seller both plavcd 
rlcd separately In this pafx'r a very Important part in filling 

OuUtanding In the clubs' re- ’ ^e pantry It has been a lot of 
>ort on *ood pre.servation done ^‘'td  work planning and schem- 

oy the clubs and the dmonstra- but we are all very proud of
tors is the putting up of 33,310 ■*-» The children as
pounds of cured meat Other ium s t'rockett, enjoy show-
nclude 2.118 quarts of

1.282 quarts 
tmits of Jelly. 74

preserves, 2.242 
quarts of fruit

canned *̂tr friends what we have
:i thougl 
hardest years

. J , fruits. 5.277 quarts of vegetables. ; '̂ '■̂ tie even though it has been one 
R*- Iw - . .,..u— — ^ — » „ •„ . ■ ".iT

known
“we have

.\llim McVIurry
Alton McMurry. age 25. was 11.930 pound.« of cured meat

killt'd near Decatur Thur.sday If it ts nei-e.s iry in the inter-
when Struck by a train He was c.st of cconom, to produce u;Hm
driving a truek when the acci- 'he f -rm t*’ c tood ofr the work
dent (x-curred that cost him hi.« aninm'.- it i.s still more import-
life He wa  ̂ the -s.in of Mr and mt to produce -iv far a.v v able
Mrs B F McMurry of the Br'thel he f-«̂  ' t:«nnn-;l by all 'itv Ivbor-
cr>ramunity .Mr McMurry is a 't' te ; th .r ■ ..nilii.'- 
farmer and livts on the R W T; ■ ,it-.;.e -vitcro-n; roâue by
Bruce place. Se.im.i,n ,\ Ko p k. wn a.s the

The b<idy will arrive on the founder of ex\ ■■..ion work and 
west-bound Santa F'e train Fri- like >■•!!% ' ■ ■ ns ' ‘illy tin-
day night and will b«' taken to mam ibie.-' of ror.il i-oib work
the Higginbotham Funeral Home Mr . i ' “o<‘kett will r< ; -Ive i inm
where it will be held until funeral i trip to the .short course at .•̂ A- 
arrangments are completed M Colicv-? r.« xt .summer ,is first

He Is .survlv-’d by his mother prize si'Cn by the Wed Texa.% 
and father, .six brothers and one ■ ^1-hitics Compaev The utihtie.s 
sister company also .iwarded $10 to

Funeral services will be held ^ r s  G F Richard.'. s»-i end place 
at the funeral home with Rev F winner, to be applied on a triji 
M Crabtree in charge InUmment '  ̂ 'he short cour.se 
will be made in Evergn'en ceme- ' from

nilces, 2,240 quarts of pickles and My total expen.ses for the pan- 
relishe.v 3,039 quarts of canned try have N-cn $31 70 which In- 
meat-i. 20 quarU- of dried vege- clude.s cans, jars labels and a 
ables. 21,380 txnmd.« of cured few commercial product.« to make 

meats, fiut up by demon.slrators. niv ¡‘st complete 
r0i)4 quart.s of .aimed food and M- pantry contain.-, the follow-

C^micl meat.-: 157 qt.s $76 50
■v’anneo and dried vev- tablc-.

64 OU
35 OU : 
49 60 ; 
91 00 I 
16 t»-' i 
HO (M) , 
15 00-

the Winners are

I’ lekli- and rehshe. 70 qt 
PresiTVe: and jellic:' 97 (j 
Fruu> c.ume-d, 221 qt.‘. 
other loiMi-; c;!nnf.i 06 qt 
f i i : n i e . i ; . - . .  400 lbs 
Ciirninen i.i! j:r;aiuct.s

riic tidal v.ilue of iny pantry i- - 
$410 6‘ i or .1 fr.iction over 9 b.iie.i; 
o f  -n iton  or .1 little better than 
■’5 tolls ..f maize

Nilii'ty- even people have vi.s 
ded our puniry. we would be 

..! to have anyone mtcre.di-d 
m our effor'.v- to come see for 
Vour -elves becaUM- ■ S«-elllg l.s be
lieving

Mv ■'■ ojH-rators have canned 
3 53it quart., o[ fiHKl valued at 
$I 43r. 20

A new state law went Into e f
fect on January 1 1931. changing 
the place of keeping vital statis
tics from the health officer to 
the city .secretary This applies to 
rer-ords of births and death.« The 
ciiv of Ballinger. In conrillance 
with the new law, has purcha.sed 
a .set of the best record.« that can 
bo obtain and with the co
op'ration o f  physicians a n d  
endertukers will edeavor to keep 
a strict and accurate record 

The law requires that the record 
oc kept bv months and those 
whii.-e duty It Is to furnl.sh the 
Information to the .secretary arc 
roquosted t(̂  give the Information 
n nrompalv each month .so that 

errors may be avoided
The first baby born to be re

ported here under the new law 
wa.s Ruth .Ann Smith, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Walter Lee Smith 
of Ballinger Th»- young lady was 
born on January 3 Mr Smith, 
who is an employee of the Har
well Motor Company, has resided 
here with his wife for .some time 
Dr F M Hale made the reptirt 
Wedne.sday morning

K V Northington. city .secre
tary, stated that the Job of keep- 
ng this record was thrust upon 

him by the legislature but that 
he earnestly solicited the co
operation of tho.se who compile 
'.lu.s information, so that his 
rei'oiids will lx- authentic Hcrc- 
ifter the city .secretary will i.-ouic 
burial permits and keep a record 
.>f all deaths In the city hinlLs 

■phe new vital .statistics law is 
ihc I'c.sult of SO’." ral year.s agi- 
' at..Ill »o secun more sy.stemat.c 
r.-x’orris

H C. Lyon. • Ity superintendent, 
and R E White, county superin
tendent, left Wednesday morning 
for Brownwood to meet with the 
program committee of the Mid- 
Texas Teachers A.ssoclallon. Thl.. 
meeting was called by President 

iC. H Hufford, suixrlntendent of 
!thc Coleman public school.« The 
I committee will be In session all 
- day Wednesday and expects to 
' formuliite the three-day program 
for the association meeting which 

I probably w ill be held In April 
' The convention will be hidd In 
I BrownwtKid this year that city 
I being selected at the close of the 
I meeting at Brady la.sl year For 
'a  numlH'r of years Brownwixid 
I was the regular meeting place of 
■the as.sociatlon Later It was de- 
I cldetl to meet In other cities of 
' the district a* d since that lime 
I Coleman. Ballinger and Brady 
I have entertained the convention

Attendance at the mid-st.ate 
teacher.v gathering usually runs 
between 700 and 1.000 and cities 
comprised In the district arc 
always desirous of entertaining 
the as.sociatlon The prcci.se date 

•for the meeting this year has not 
been set but liM-al educators ex
pect it to be held In .April a.s pre
viously

Superintendent of city and 
county schools comixi.se the com
mit tee whieh— will .siipeivi.se—ar-- 
rangement of the program which 
will include all pha.scs of school 
work

Notice
Hair cut 25c, shave 20c. strictly 

sanitary, first cla.ss workmen
Jam-tt’s Barber Shop

31-4ld-ltw

M.U I .SKt Kl TARY urn 
1.04 At. S( IIOOI. BOARD

When 
16j2, that

lery : reproduced beiow

.Aaron Derwood Avrnt 
Aaron Derwood .Avetil age ,;ne 

month, son of Mr and Mrs E R 
Avent. died at the family home 
near Blanton Thursday night

Mrs

a :
Mrs

T \ 4 rix krtt. I II Paiitn
Wtorv

tirst Plate
our first meefing 

l.iira H"...ng.swt
Januzrv 
=.h : ui

Funer-al services were to be held home demonstration ¿(-'.'nt a;
at the Crews cemetery Fnd.iy a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock with Rev M 
ii. Golden officiating

Airs. Kliraheth Palestine l.illv
Mrs Ehzab*-'h Palestine Lilly 

78. died Wedne.sd.iy evening .li 
8 30 at the family home here >n 
F.leventh street For several d.iv.«
Mrs Lilly had be.-n very low and 
all her children were called to 
her bed.'ilde last week to be near garden work 
the mother in her lu.st nours H"' differen

4 H pantr*. 
■e,ir !93o 

n 'h:-
■-lllme 
f... a

.if the
Mr ' h 
•1,". U^Ii.tl

l; . ; '“ u- 1-.
rt'.iuii—.! ■■

.1 '• .r.i
'••e'V.."d I .’ .'e-r Î ,(
1 had .liW

‘ iig '  ippiv of  t‘ MKi-> : >r
US'* nr diirinit the not orodu.-or.- 
-.e.i.son, sti 'Alt;; a new irderest ;;i

I began to ■tiidy 
v.ilielle.s of verte

rne to N' one 
.iemorustru'air.*. 
She g;4V- 
ou.'ltrv '.ht:. 1
.d A ti.if -a .1 -
1 H p.i; • ; V <.

l: n:
t h o o f ’ d

'1rs 4. I Idwardv— t-ll Paiitrv 
Nrnind Plaer

To begin with 1 knew I must 
-t.irt tr.v 4 H panfry by pl.inting 

.1 :,f.rJ:n To have an e.irly f ar 
delli I refixeii my hotbed and 
phin'ed my seed- for transpi.int- 

M> garden plot of 
, 4 acre W11.N well fertilized 
;.i¡. Wh -ii It I .line tune 

i.aiding ev-T'. tiling w a.- 
M'. . l . ' le ! ;  ire-ati'd .so

vb. id

•n;

I
V, 1 ; d I

It

f.ir.!'  n 
A as Ilio»' 
ol.tnted .idain 
.hot wind.- : '-I 
•llolifn it W.ÍS 
;r;'. I atr. pi« .es

e.ndy irr.e.ded 
d,.t »tin 'lines It 

So tile lir«t -..ind- 
■ ,i: demolished mv 

you to know I 
I must keep on I 
.ind this time the 
t h«d tl.in,' even 
V atered But all it. 
;--d with mv effort.s

In my pantry I have 548 eon-
liecedent s husband. W K Lilly, tabh's .is quite a nunib.T were 

died Augu.st 11. 1930 and since | required to fill mv pantry -«o that
that time Mrs Lilly h.id been In 11 might furnish my family with ^
a ftteble condition ¡w e l l  balanced me-als throughout

Mrs Lilly resided In and near I the winter .  ir y«« pay me
Ballinger for the past ten years j A new garden plot of one-half ___ _ . .
where she made many friend.s tacre was found and soil fertl- 
5Rie was a faithful member o f ! hzed, and my hot bed was made
the Eighth Street Presbyterian | .As soon a.« ready, the seeds were
Church I planted and also the early vege-

Funeral services were con- tables. In the garden They were

$130 65 In cash for my pantry 
and expect me to accept it It 
IS worth many times more than 
that to me It means three well- 
balanced meals a day for the en-

. __ . . . . .  .t. . .. . w. Hfc winter and my family is allducted at this church Thursday | up and looking their best when
afternoon at 3 o'clock with Rev jthe first .sandsUirm In the .-iprlng 
Collin, of RUlng .Star, officiating, came After the sandstorm not
assisted by Rev J E Kerr even the sprig of a plant wa.s

I^H-edent is survived by the fol-i left This was very discouraging 
lowing children Mrs E G Bow-! but with a new defermiti.ilion. I 
den. Balllngei . Oliver Lilly. Hen-| replanted and reset my garden 
rletta, Mrs. R R Allen. Sweet-, which was .««Hin looking fine I 
water Mrs E Otis .Allen. .Shaw-: succeeded in running only a few 
ne*. Oklahoma and Mi«,«es Eva ¡jars before the hot wind.« and 
Maggie and Eunice Lilly of Bal- drouth set in. In a very short 
linger I time the garden was badly dam-

Other relatives here for the i aged By adding a few Jars here 
funeral were Otis Allen and son, j and eannlng a supply of corn, 
Wendell. Shawnee. Okla . Mrs a friend offering to can on the

Is in sfere for them Of course 
In connection wlth my pantry I 
bave »jmething In from my gar
den thè year round but In rase 
of severe Ae.ii.ner 'ir un w,i.sl. day 
a meal .m b»- prepa.'''il and 
served witì! verv little elfurt Di 
>ou blamr me. for b*ung h.ippy"'

Fresh roasted roffix* 8 (Xiunds 
$1 00 U F Hartman Gnxery

2-5tw

Th<ima.« Lilly and Myrtle Lilly. 
Bangs, Mrs Inez Lilly Amarillo. 
Catherine Lilly, Henrietta, Dr R

halves she furnishing the cans 
and I the com Tliis added more 
than 100 Jars Fruit was very

R. Allen and son. Sweetwater The i scarce this year, and It .seemed | Kirilik
followlna friends from out of town 
also were present Mrs B C Mc
Call and Carl McCall, Mrs 
Oeorge. Mrs w B Wltezl, Sweet
water, and Mrs 8 A Joyce and 
Jim Joyce, Clyde

Active pallbearers were H F 
Demmer, Vernon Collins, J F Mc
Millan. Bam Malone. W a l t e r  
Middleton and Fred rrusser, hon
orary pallbearers were Ben Whtt- 
tonburg. J M Jennings, S P

this would be my biggest problem • Mr and Mrs Horace Atnlpp 
as so many cans are required i are the proud parents of a fine 
1 picked berries for Jelly, and baby boy born to them Monday 
bought a few peaches I used Both mother and baby are doing
watermelon 
Jams and

rind for pre.serves nicely
marmalades, making ;

these by recipes furnished by Ex- ' B.AR.NETT P,-T, A. HOI.D8 
tension Service. College SUtlon. • SPELLING MATC H, SOCIAL
Canning a part ol two beeves, a j -----
few chickens, and mutton, my Last Friday night the Barnett 
meat class was filled Still my Parent-Teacher Association met

4'ir«-at liiMo\«Tv
Pa.̂ «̂■ur hscovered. in 
the infiction of wounci.s 

■.v.i.-- cau.M'ci by malignant baeft ria. 
ne performed a .s«'rvH’c of incstl- 
ni.ibic value to mankind. Since 
then medu'.il scieiii'e has been 
producing better- and belU-r anti- 
vcpiics to kill the.se germ.« that 
•nan enter the .smalU'.st cut and 
give us disca.ses such as typhoid, 
.uberiulo.si-s and lockjaw Now, 
ill you have to do to be sure that j 
tlu'se dreadful germs will not In- 1  
feet a wound, is to wash that 
wound, however .small, thoroughly ' 
wrh Liquid Borozone. the modern , 
antiseptic Y'ou can gel Liquid 
Borozone. In a size to fit your 
need., and purse, from Weeks 
Drug Store I

At a meeting «d the Ixiard of 
tru'4te«'.s of the Ballinger ind«'pen- 
'lc.it .-a’luKil district Tuesday nigh*, 
the resignation of H S. Strain :is 
momlxT of the board and also as 
.secretary vv.i.s accepted and other 
bu.>.ine,s,s attended to.

Harry Lynn, formerly first vice- 
president of the board, resigned 
that place and wa.s made .̂ ecl•e- 
tary. and .A J Thorp wa.s elected 
to lilt- olliie of first vice-presi- 

; dent
.A succes.sor to take the place 

I of Mr Strain a.s trustee has not I Ix'en announred i date by the 
board A.s soon a.s a suitable man 
who Is willing to serve can be 
found he will be elected

; In the city of Bagdad lived 
I Hakeem, the Wise One. and many 
I there were who came to him for 
I counsel, which he gave freely, 
j asking nothing In return. One day 
j there came to him a young man, 
’ who had spent much and got 
; little, and asked ‘ Tell me. Wise 
I One, what shall I do to receive 
the most for that which I 

! spi'nd?"
Hakeem answered: "A thing

which Is bought or sold has no 
value unless It contains that 
which cannot be bought or sold. 
Look for the Prlcele.ss Ingredient."

'But what Is the Priceless In
gredient?" per.slsted the young 
man Spoke the Wise One: "My 
son, the Priceless Ingredient of 
every product is the honor and 
integrity of him who made It 
Consider the name before you 
buy"

Because of the Prlcele.ss Ingred
ient bark of its .service, the name 
DR AUG HON'S has come to stand 
for the highest in buslncs train
ing. being ranked in Us sphere 
with Harvard and Yale In the 
realms of higher learning For 
n«-arly a half century it has Ix'cn 
growing in the esteem of biisine.s.s 
firms and young people alike, 
until now a diploma from Draugh- 
on's is one of the surest means to 
success that it Is po.ssible to 
roncelye It means good positions 
and busine.ss success to those who 
measure up to Its high require
ments, as proved by the hundn-ds 

calls for young men ami young 
women that come to our Employ
ment Departments every ytar

If you'd like to share In the 
prestige and the opportunities 
that a Draughon diploma ŵ ll in
sure. if you d like to have a good 
position and a chance tor ad
vancement. niall the Coup»in to
day for free booklet. "Proof of 
.’ ’ositlons" It has been the lirst 
step to succe.ss lor thousands of 
others. .Adtirc.ss nearest Draugh
on s Collegi'. D«‘pt * BL. Dallas. 
Wichita F'all.«. .Abilene or Lubbock 
Name 
P 4)

3-ltd-ltw

I J H' McClain returned Tues
day night from Waco where he 
had been to attend a bualnt 
meeting at Baylor UnlvcraUy.

Mrs J. W Holt enjoyed a vUlt 
, from a large number of relatives 
I and friends this week. Included 
In the number were her mother 
and four .«islers and their fami
lies After a turkey dinner and a 
day of family greetings they de
parted for their homes.

Miss "Pully” Michaelis, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Paul Michaelis, 
left Friday for a visit In Ban 
Marcos

Patronize our advertisers.

C M Oidenon of Wiiit«-r.' was 
lu-rc Saturday atUiullng to busi- 
nc.ss and nrdcr*-d the Ledger for 
another year

Mr.s Gladys Wood ann daugh
ter. .Anita, have returned to Dal
las after a visit here —ith Mr.s. 
Wood ,s parents, Mr and Mrs. W 
.A Taylor

Robert Lowry of .Abilene was here 
Saturday to attend the Edwin Day 
funeral. I

PALAi'K
riiF.iruE

Friday
Satunlay

.1ACK 
I.OMiON'S 

riiinanee of 
the Sea

with
MllUin Sills 
Jane Keith 

and
Ramond 
Hackett 

Milton Sills* 
I.ast Picture

Staiiinji Sunday

MANSLAUGHTER
Rich' Beautiful! She thought 

she could get away with any- 
tliing but she couldn't get 
away with murder! It's 

with
CLAl liKTTE COLBERT

and
FREDERIC .M.AKCH

\\ (Mid for Sale
We will .seii dead wood from our 

Pc'-aii Springs pasture for two 
weeks beginning January 12. and 
et.dii'e Saturday. January 24, 
1931 at $1 00 ix r load Mr Will 
Galloway will be at the double 
late on the Glen Cove and Crews 
road where pa>rnent must be 
made fui all wiKid taken

J E . McCord ¿¿ Stins
Coleman Tcxa.s

9-ltw

Capt
Worth.

: fantry 
I Guard.
* in the 
i school.

Chas H Dibbs. of Fort 
adjutant of the 142nd In- 
ri'giment. Texas National 
and R O T C Instructor 
Fort Worth central high 
wa.s in Ballinger Friday

attending to busine.ss

Mr and Mrs. J Drake and fam
ily who have lived near here for 
.several y«‘ar.s are moving Into the 
Winters community

J O Smith and family, for- 
iUcrly of Big Spring, are moving 
here and will cx-ciipy the old H 
F Smith home Mr Smith is a 
tool dresser and will work here 
and near San Angelo.

' AJ

 ̂score card wa.s long ways from In a social gathering with a large
Hathaway, H P Rusaell. W’ A. being filled, so 1 planted a fall number of the members present
Taylor Juhti Mackey, J B Mack.! garden A number «f «arieties A oliuil program wa.s pre.sented
J a k e  Stubblefield. T. J. Me-1 were planted and up looking fine after which an old time spelling
Oaughan. R B Hambrlght and J I when one morning, as I gazed up- match was staged with C L How-j 
D. Ootxl jon my garden, my heart seemed'ard and Arrh Tyree feting as;

King-Holt Company under-(to stand still, for I beheld the'captains of the two teams |
takers were hi charge of funeral! turkeys marching acros.« my much | Following the spelling contest | 
arrangeiuents

Infant llagvilale
Th« infant of Mr. and Mrs B 

F Ragsilale. of Hilton, died at 
th9 Halley *  Lo'n  BanltaJiuin

beloved garden, like an army eat- women of thç o«*ganization served,
---------hot chocolate and cake

Wedne.iday and Interment was. The next meeting of the organ- 
made at Hilton, with Knif-Holt tzatton will be held January 18
Company undertakers of this city ‘ 
In charge of arrancementa Be wise and advertise

Condensed Statement of Financial Condition of

FARM ERS «  M ER CH AN TS
'BA  LUNGER^ S T A T E  UJ\NK:IEEEKí

Close of Rusinr«« December 31. 1930.

RESO!RCES

Loans and discounts $366.190.21
Overdrafts « 1.371 59
Banking House 25.000 00
Furniture and Fixtures -- 7.500 00
Other real estate 9,901 00
Interest Guaranty Fund 1,776,96
Other As-seu - 2.833,36
Cash and Exchange -- «3,675 17

$478.248 29

LlABILmSB;

Offvrs OpimrUtnity /o the 
Man tv ith Amplv

S  A  V  I fN G  S
WITHIN the next year, you will see such values 

In clothing, home furnishings, et cetera as 
you have never seen before Will you be able 

to lake advanUge? start saving today $l ooens 
an account.

Ballinger State Bank
imf¡¡ lili

CANNON BALL BAKKR

Smashes (’oast-to-C'oast 
Record Using

Capiui Stock 
Surpliu and Profits (Net) 
Dividends Unpaid 
Deposit«

$100.000 00 
41,198 03 
7.000 00 

330,050 26

$478.248 3»

\i V (larry !\a Stati\ (]annty\ 
Municipal or Special Dcpanils

Eveready Prestane
The Perfect Anti-Freeze 

3,220 miles without adding anything
to his radiator.

Top speed was 00 mile* per hour

This run Is conclusive prcxif of «vimwanv PRESTONE 8 merit EVEREADY

CAM ERON’S G ARAG E
Super Service 

You Must Be Pleased
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